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\ lilNCE EDWARD ISLAND

ICALENDAR
IIASZAKIVS GAZETTE 

Published by Hussard 4. Owen 
dasen Square,

I» Issued twice a week, at 16e. per y r»r.
AKD COXTAIX1,

CHS LATEST NEWS, AT HOMS * ABROAD

Cod Liver OU.
ARRANTEÜ Per. »nd Fre.li, 
Untile, or ia eey quality wiekel

sold by the

W. It. WATOff.
NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobus’e 
Persian Hair Heatorative,

AND HAIR DTK.
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princee of

Persia and Indie.
These articles are without doubt the most extraordi

nary ia their powere ever submitted to the Public, 
and refaire but to be tried, ta be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthens the hair and 

prevents it falling off after every ether means have 
been resorted to eoeecceeafelly ; it ceres baldness 
and creates a natural cert, and by its aas, myriads of 
persona of both sexes are indebted to having a good 
need of hair at the pressât moment, lia efficacy if 
therefore undoubted, and the whole world » chal
lenged to produce un article to equal h, either for 
beautifying the human hair or preserving it to the 
latest period of life. For ihn pi eduction of Whisker* 
or Moustache, it is infallible.

The qualities of the IIAIR DYE are decidedly 
superior to any thing of the kind ever attempted and 
the whole aarface or the head can be changed into

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton
Street.

>R SALE at Ik* shore eelabliehmeot—
800 ,id« Neat’. Leather,
800 aida. Hsian. Leelhef,
*00 «de» light Hole Leather,
600 Calf-ekie,.

WM. B. DAWSON.

1850:Coach aid Sleigh Making.

Robert munttre won» uwek. for the pe-
lra*aga hinllfir. eeteaded to ilia, sad weald 

lefcrw tbepebiie, that ha keeps ae head, eed wakes 
to order.—

Carriages, Wagons, Carte,

Wood Ewoba-
informatioo, centai

length for
every day in the year. The British Periodical»

AWD THE
FARMER’S GUIDE.

0MAT RBDUCnOV I* THE PRICE
OP TNI LATTBB PUBLICATION.

I. Scott Sf Co., affirm York, continue to publish tka 
following leading British Periodical, nix.:

1.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Cenaervative). 

9
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW fWhig).

3
TIIE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free 

Church).
4

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGA
ZINE (Tory).
The great and important event»—ReUgieee, 

Poliical, and Military—now agitating the net bee of 
the Old World, give to iheee Pebltcattoes on inte
rest and valae they never before 
occupy a middle groand between

alliance
Lift AMD ritlK IMBURAMCB COM- 

PAjrr, lojvdox.
ESTABLISHED IT ACT Of FABLSAMBWT.

w"5ffiSMr?56sa.
Agent for P. E. Ulead.

Sleighs, Ac

Hinew ud Catch Hardware. 
EDWARD DANA, 

NAEVFACTUBBB *INBOBTBB 
M Kilby Street (Bear State), Bootee

OFFERS for Gseh at low prices, Springs. Axles, 
Belts. Spekoe. Rime, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 

hlcelaad Enamel ed Leather; ell first qualitf. 
Bupruiob malleable tree on hand, and famished to 
order and pattern. "Sell aaaertmeat American Har- 
Base, Hardware. Pabvicolab attention

Dwelling House and Land
FOB SALE.

THE Dwallino House belonging to Mr. Thos.
Rough in, and no# occupied by Mr. Edward 

Poor, Pettier er.adjacent to the Government Pond and 
adjoining the premises of Mr. John Caranagh, Pen
sioner. The above Freehold Property having a sub
stantial HOUSE, 13 m 21 feel, and recently built, 
will be found well worthy of attention. For further 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KKOUGHAN.
Jam 23, 1866.

A good Assortment of
ffILSON'8

Botanic Medicine
AND

IhsnsMiu Préparai iris,

FAIRBANKS* hastily written
apecelatiuna, and ftyieg

of the newspaper, and the pondérons tome ef the 
historian, written long after the living inleteet in the 
facie he records shall have parsed away, The pro
gress of the War m the East occupies a large space 
in thnir pages. Every mo v meat b closely or hit reed, 
whether of fiiend or of foe, and aM ehml reelings 
fearlessly pointed cot. The letters from the Cm MBA 
ned from the Baltic ie li lack wood's Magasine, 
from two of its most popebr contributors, gibe a 
more intelligible and reliable sccosnl of the move
ments of the great belligereÉla then can elsewhere he 
foetid. .i f, ,

There Periodicals ably represent the three greet 
political parties of Great Britain—Whig, Tory, and 
Radical,—bat polities forms only one fcatere ef their 
character. As Organs of the most ptofeeed writers 
on Science, I iloratarr. Morality, and Religion, they

SCALES
or ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street
NORTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
Aasjvte.

A fell assortment of all kinds of weighing appara
tus and store fumitore for sals at low rates. Rail
road, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any pait of the 
Provinces.

February 8, 1856. ly

*-■’ m Nhar ■ ■ - 'W uni i
B. O. A G. C."wiLSON'S 

Compound Sereaperilla, 
Neuropalbie Drops,

Wild Cherry Balaam,
DyoaaUry and CboleraSynip end 

Wild Cherry Billers.
For Bale by Rlnsrd A Owen,

Sole wholesale Agonts for Prince Edward IeUnd

if possible, still more jet like, and attractive. 1 meet 
admit, although I have recommended it to hundred» 
of persons of both sexes, I hare never fonad it fails 
sod consider, that where the hair b not past banian aland, at the? ever hove stood, corbelled in theaid. year wonderful prépaie lion will restore it to its 
prbttae stale.

Year Hair Dye is the beat I have ever aeon or 
heard ef, and has been used among my private ac
quaintances, with the meat aaboaaded satisfaction.

I am, Sir, years muet truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Henry Yin son. Court Hair Dresser 
Leadtnhall Street,

8chr. •SUI'Y.RB.’ from 
I at DODO’S BRICKJUST RECEIVED,

Halifax, and for 
STORE, a apleodid
LOT OF TEA, BUOAB AKD MOLASSES

■hick will he Sold WboUI. «nd Rci.il.
THOMAS \V. DODD.

Oct. 8.

; NEW book
Jaet issued from tbo Pren of Baexard * Owa, 

»■ ' i price 2s. . ,, -,
The Constitution of the Govern# 

ment of Newfoundland

IN its legislative and Exccelire Departments, with 
Appendix containing the Roles and Orders of the 

Legislative Coe nr il end I lease ef Assembly by 
JOHN LITTLE, Esq., Barrister at Law.

intelligent reader of every class they famish a more 
correct and satisfactory record of the carrent I itera
te re of the day, throughout the world^haa can he 
possibly obtained from any other scarce.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Shkkts from the 

British publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprints, especially daring the present exciting state 
of European nffiiis,,inasmuch as they can now he

end Wig Makery

Cigars ! Cigars ! !
A A AAA SUPERIOR GERMAN Cl<
4fU.UUU received hy the Mebscriber a

Te Dr. Awtbobvs,
placed in the hands of subscribers sheetef the great- the original editions.Several of my cnetomer* TERMS.Mart, comer ofib at hb AtNew Books! Qaean and Water all prsbe. 1 cannot deny, hot that it has appeared to For nay one ef the four Reviewsrved sale, and willUAUMDA

il this toy. per
TV* tom ■to for'iOWEN km JUST RECEIVED of U.e fo«r Rorirtfat mmj ItBOOKS, Into For eny three ef the fear Review.BENiAMI DA VII

Fer ,U fear ef ike Reviews • ta'■g U» keir » esterai cell,Oet. It. eat eeea entirely
__  _ tttotoaee.

Yes way deseed me it, tkat M nra.irn eey 
thia, ef ike kied ever brae,ht kefore ike pabhc, «ai 
u te year Hair Dye, I see eeU ell yea era wad aw, 
it id a, aageaawatoly gted.

I •■, Sir, yean hhhfoRy, 
(Sigeed) llsaav Viaeoa.

TV* Reeterallve k eeU at le. U.. Is. 8i, nd to 
per Battle, Sterliag. Tke Heir Dye to 84. ud 7k 
per am. Tke larger Mae. era a great array 
Direct ieai for aee aeoeweeay each Bottle eel Cm
17 Be particular to eto fur Dr. AnIrtoae’e.er 

pee wap to retard njmn.
Sold by all raepoMtoto CkeetialB ee.1 Ferlbeler* 

ihnwgheat Ike arte Id, eed el Dr. Aelrabee'e Kate 
bütoaaml, t, Brydgee fktoct, 8 treed. If eey dilB- 
caky erfoe la dkt.reiag il, read parla,-, Main,. to 
llr. Aalrakae’r sililrau, eed il aiU be (etaanlod ky

Far Blackwood's Maguiae
Far Blrekweed sad three Reviews

8kjr Light Glass For Bale. For Black weed aad ike tear Beviewe
Pm,minis to to wade In nil nett iaweek ef IkeA8ZARD A OWEN have •History of Eagle ed 

f Ike People ee eel (oiled Stole, for
The Farmer*» Guide■Uaeinwd wkk away haadrad Weed

Seunlifti
By Haaav Ktiihim, F. R. 8 , el 
Md Ike lato I. F. Neerea, fufowi i 
Agtrcellate ia Yale CeRrge, New Har 
Royal Octave. 1888 pages, sad 1W 
earl Hlrel Eegraviage.

This to, eoefcwedly, ike west eotop___________
Agikallare mar paldalr-L aad ia aider to give k a 
wirier rireabrthai iho pabIWwie have reeelred la 
ledere lire prie, to

FITS DO I. LAWS roa Tit* TWO VOLUMadtt
LEONARD Sri ITT <s Cf>,

Ne. 84, Geld EUeer, New Yetoa 
IIASZV.D to OWEN, Lherletietewe, I*. E.

• ■ v (IB/7 .. 1

BOARDING.

A FEW LADIES ■ • Married Geeilemw eto 
hie a ilk. c*a be .enwweileied ky ep,ly»t to 

Mra. II. B. IMIUOLAS, I’eamal Sireei, aeildeer 
tom Mr. Verdis.

Dee. H. 188». ________

lltohre. fle.wetry. 
Neural Hdlmgfy

eed Kail.
1 rale.

Mr 8cie.ce. iaeH in kneekee. toe.

lid*. I alia Deforikei
’. Eaglkh Dk-rieaerr

w’e InkaMaa’d rto., llalirw’. IWA -kee - iar: 
kfV Al.chr. ft Ear : Key to leeato'e Urania_  .Mr. •« - __: . he _l. I___« . D  I .

COPAL VARNISH.
4 FEW Tl.-edas of leper 1er L'OI 

for tola by
il’AL VARNISH,

I'.kige. ef Ike There, ergeei II. IIA'ZAtD.aMige. »fUie Tinree. argeal nore 
Hitonde, wkk D. French, Beg., Clwrkttatowa, My 91, 1851.

i!r Uilliitul i-iliiiioWhiV



New Talk, Jasaary Mi, IMS.
■Deer Sir,—Having taken yror PenalDf. Mil

e diemm ef Ihe Liver fromWin led

years; aad having

Wiae aad Pille, I had le Ike bamrBE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, se 
Wllneur, Ike aialk day af April Bail, 
(ISM.) it Ike keer of twain o'eleek, aeea, at tke 
Celoaiel Blildieg ie Ckarietlelewa, pur,east le 

Liliill, dely creeled hr tkat perpni ky his Heeoe
"---------------d Jadge ef Prebale ef this Weed,

i Twelfth day ef Pikniry, A. D. 
light. Title eed leisreet ef ike la la 
ALD M* DONALD, ef Gleaaledale, 

1er Thirly-eii, (M) deeeand fa eed 
Lead aad Reel Esuie, 
that Tract, Piece or Parcel of Lead,

____  . Jd being ee Division No. Fear, (4)
aa Ike Plan of Ike Estate of Castle Tiers in, freer 
art sal sane; iaialr ISIS, and hied ia tko Plan OSicv, 
made by tke lala William Certii, beeaded as hUewi, 
that is is say—Commeaeiag at a eqeara stake trad ee 
the aerlh edge ef the East Pelt Read, er aa-rallad flt. 
Peter's Read, ia Ike ee* keaadary if a treat if Land 
in pomimiea ef Hebert Cairns, theses (aeeerdieg to 

" liar 1764) aerlh for the die- 
nine (109) chaiae, or aalil

______  doty of Division Ne. In.
(t) thence nit far tke dime ace of Tweniy-atea (M) 
chains la Ike nwtk-weel angle of Divimea nember 
Thrne, (!) tkaaea eeeth far the dimaace efTkirty- 
faar, (04) chains ie Ike north baaadiry if Ike eld 

I Lead, iheeee went Twain (II) 
(00) links, tkaaea eontk Bilty-ena 
•id Raid, Iknei fallowing the va

le gmw wane 
Irioade spake

tdradi who an
afthe de

af many advert teedIBM. All Ike patfarthby
Bat, what a pity il ia, Ikal

Namely-
in send my IBs; when I

aee ef them, I waa ia a wnlikid

ie lam lhaa three days; and in iii from Ike
•a Iks anal

of all

baa if the Pilla, aad lin boulai «Tike wi Weald
lanes efOae beedred

Are dieeneee ef ike mind ae wall ae ef Ike kady.
illy bnaght ee by iroehlee aad iNiarin, aad

^iriu.mnfancholy.fright- 
ripllilil if evil Iran the(ft) chains Ie

of ike mid Rend Seeth-wmtwnid-
Tba Ferait Wine aadly lo Ike place of it, coalaiaiag Two

nmady in than
Eitnet ef a letterin ef Let or Toweebip Namber

Thirty-five, (14) ia Edward Island.
Philadelphia, September yik IS4B.The above Land will be eold in nveral plot! et

Tat farther pertiealars, aad caadkieaa of Ferait Wipe■Dear dir.'Mr. O. W.
aad Pilli hen

ef Ike Honorable Jeeeph Hensley, ia

JOHN ARCH. H'DONALD,•Vim nuvta. « Wiiniill,
Adcniaimralar of the Eetale ef tke laid lau iwakaainggeim

•a, aad at thempernpinliaa, and at
Charlotletewa, In Mink, IBM.

batdnaflha Wine
pmfaot hnkh Shahpara- 
c, aad adqaMlm aid

tke Pills, aha ia saw la
pfand her fink aad tmfar, aad mjnyaronfaty

I. C. PaoLpure.

New Yirk, dadand
virtae lhaa fifty ifsay'a Fmat Wine

haulm ef I
eaaaf the Ger.nyr " Frn* wh*

af Halmy'a Penal Wiaa

HASZAiUTS gazette, MARCH 11.

Greet Remedy !AUCTIONS,
,N WEDNESDAY Wine ie pel epGood chance for Country Dealer» 

Mih Merchants!
rpo BE SOLD at Aeclien at tlm Stan af Mr. W«.
A B. DAWSON, No. S. OiaAn wren, com

mencing in TUESDAY, Ike 18th March, aad eoeii- 
aaiag aalil Iks whole is dirpoeed af, Ike rtmsindsr 
of bis STOCK OF GOODS, roeeletmg of—
8 paaekeone Molaaecv, 1 hhd- Sager, Î4 ebmls Tee, 

14 boxes Candles, 40 born Coefectioaary, 4 
bap Nau, *0 dona nee aad and mild 
Chain, 79 sides New York Sale Leather, 100 
sides Island Neal's Leather, I cnee Indip, It 
barrels Pilot Breed, I cam Malchm, 14 hernia 
Crackers, (wiae, soda, bailer aad water,) 1 cam 
Sip, S casks Billing Fleid, IM pin Island 
maaafactared Bools; barrels Olive, Pale Seal, 
Laid aad Whale OU, boxes Con Starch, bain 
g roe ad Codes, bain Window Glam and Pally, 
Monies I Kelts and latches, Door Handles, win 
and block lia Dish Covers, Beef Bleak ft Oys
ter Dishes, Boon Terrene, Tea, and Coffee 
Pete, Nartery Lamp; Cash. Deed, Coke, Se
pt aad Spice Boxes; Nests of Tabs, Tea Caoi-

te ha Md m tke with Dr. Halmy'a earn, blown ia tbs ,1am, SI per 
battle, or six battles far $4. Gem-on led Pills, M 
Mats am box. Agents an aalkotimd la retail, aa 
wall aa wheleenle, ee aa favorable loadkiim al the 
imprinter. Ne 191 Deane St corner of Undone, N.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent

Clergyman favourable la Iks
la dekrer Ad- roRiaf TIRE!The sappree-

Liqair Trafic by Legwfabra 
pea at half pa* 7,

aim af ike Pmtroniztd 4y Iks JVbWtfy end JMaftcel JFkcatiyDoers span at half peat
dinary A/edirioe ia Mi H'erU.

batllee toCARD. thtmt charge ia health. The Fora*
&, MACLEAN altogether n different article. It coo lain*STEWART

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, il medicinal properties fiom the
Ar tke Sale and Purckate of American * Pro- of which it to The F<

vincial Produce, and Dealert in Prooieiont,
Fuk, Oil, Sc.

of the

•ingle bottle restore» the lingering patient from
weakness, debility, nod sickness, to strong and vigo-

hcahh. Evi
the constimtion, si improves the state of the health.
The Forest Wioe is recommeeded, ie the
terms, for all complaints ol the Stomach, Liver,
noys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy,neye, iier»uu» uiniium», union* nutuiuii,, uinpsj,
Dyspepsia. IsOes of Appetite, J a nod ice. Female Cotn-

Serofnla, and all Disorders arising from Bad
i pare habit of the eyeti
•AVIS from dratii.

A Meeting of

17th of March nest,
Rt the Coert Hi

BANK MEETING.
persons favorable to he for- 

will take place on Monday, the 
at the boor of 12 o’clock, noon, 

in the City of Charlottetown

TENDERS FOE
Bt. James's Church

FW1ENDERS, either separately or as a whole, will 
A be received at the Store ef the Subscriber until 

WEDNESDAY the Niaeteeath instant. fer the tree- 
tion and completion of a two-story Building, SS m 24 
feet. Plan and specification to be teen on applica
tion to J. W. MORRISON.

Qucen-St., March 4, 1856.—Adv Isl & Ex
N.B.—The Contractor or Contractors will be re

quired to give good and sufficient security.

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

7R1HE Proprietor offer, for aale thst vsloable and 
a well known Property GowxH Basa, delight- 

folly and eligibly silaaled ol the head of Scoria River, 
fa King's County. Prince fidwovd Island, command- 
^ e view of Colville Bay nod the Golph. The 
property consists of One Thoeesnd Acres of seperior 
Load; the Homestead, on which the owner resides, 
Contains Two lleodied Aores; of which between 49 
aad M Acres are ia a high stale of eellisalka, aad 
divided into five-acre Fields, sabWanliaUy fenced. 
Tke Dwelling lloom Ü 44 fa* long by M wide, sad 
am* meveemoUy planned, Ihe lower fioer cools ins 
Drtwim loam. Dining Roam, two Bodrooam, Nar- 
aory. Urge aad email llsll, aad commodkms Kirebea 
wad Pantry. The epfer Floor oonuiee a Hall, twe 
Bedrooms, Servant's mem, and large Slme room. 
Coder, the fall man ef the Hearn, waited with 
aad putitwaod off* lo three apartments.

A rLOWin oxaau la front of ihe H 
aloud wkb black Umta hedge aad pleated with oma-

Tke Bent is 71 fast long by Id foot, rfaable boarded 
awd barked, sadooavoaioally laid odes a Harm Stable, 
wkb five eu Us; a epariooi Cow Stable with eellar 
aader both, far celleatiag Maseru, a large Coach 
Borne md ream m Workshop er Granary; a ipecnae
------- ill length af dm Bara, end Ikrmhiag Mill

A Wall af dm para* raster at tke door, 
which, with the Dairy, ere aadar aaa roof. A Bidd
er* 44 fa* laog need ae Sheep, Pig end Sleigh Home, 
afarge oadprodective Kkahea Garden, eaefaeed with 
Warn fence sad pleated wkb Frak Tram. The 
whole af dm bank Lead ie ef excellent quality, well 
weeded aad watmed, aad laid effia *9 aare Lata, 
a pan af which ie fatal One shilling, carmacy pm

The pripwty is okaatad ia dm immndfau eeigh- 
bsarkood of Gri* aad Saw MUis, frosting sa Urn byh 
mad ta East Petal, distant from Charlottetown sboat 
M Mkm. Port ef Ike pare ham massy way ramafa
aa mearity aa Ike pro party. Far fartimr particulars
a^ytai.-------------%SS?ÎaCGOWAN.

Saaria, inly 94, ISM.____________________

Eaatar Show
OF FAT CATTLE, SHEEP, dm., will be 

held on the Market Sqaata, Ckartottwowa, 
aa Wednesday Ike 19th March, 1856.

paturons:
Fir* Chen, Fat Ox ef nay age :

Pm tke beet Fat Ox ef say age, £1 0
•• 2d do do 9 0

Second Close, Fat Ox, salved tinea Jan. 1, '41 : 
1* prim,
8d do

Third Clam, beat fat Cow or Htirn :
1* prim, 
ad do

Pea of 3 fat Wxtbebs : 
lMprfae,
Sd do

Pee ef 1 fat Ewes :
1* prim,
Sd do

Beet Carman of Poaz ; 
let prim,
Sd do

By Order,w. w.
Com. Room, Jan. 2,1856.

Cake, Su- 
Tea Caui-

p Pails, Cool Hods, sets Stales,
Sweeping
Brushes; every variety 01 muni Lamps ena 
Irsottrns; Lamp Wick, Pails, Brooms, Pepper, 
Soap, Soda, Salaralue, Ginger, Rice, Blacking, 
Cheese ; variety of Bedsteads, .Mattresses, Chil
dren’s Cots, Sofas, Eoonges, Tables, Clocks, 
and l.ooking Glasses, &c. 6ic 

Also—100 pairs Brogans (assorted), 100 pairs 
women’s Hiocs, 4 cases men’s Hoots, 1 case 
India Rubber Hoots, 12 pairs ladies’ Rubbea 
Roots, 1 ca*o children’s Boots and Shoes, 10 
doz. Blacking, 40 pieces satinett, (assorted) 
20 pieces grey Cotton, 10 pieces striped Shirt
ing, 5 pieces Ticking, 20 pieces printed Cotton, 
2 dozen Silk Hats, 2 dozen Fur Caps, 4 dozen 
Olotb Caps, 4 dozen Kossuth Huts, 8 dozen 
Travelling Bags, 1 Bale Cotton Warp, 1 di 
Ruffaio Robes.

QTTerms or Sale.—All 
Cash on delivery ; under £25 
under £60, four months’ credit For £100 and up
wards, eight months credit on approved Joist Notes, 

sral. A. H, YATES, A
March S.

Ferry Landing, Water-Street, St. JOHN, N. B
REFERENCE

Charlottetown, P.E.I.. Jas. Purdie, Esq . 
St. John, N. B., Messrs. R. Rankin * Co. 

April IS, 1866.

ILD CHCRRT, DANDELION, YELLOW ROCK, 
AND SARSAPARILLA, 

valuable plants whose properties are all

in P. E.

To Farmers in want of Ploughs, 
Harrows, A Cart Wheels.rIE Subscriber will offer by Pablic Auction on 

Saturday, the 22d of Vareb, at 12 o’clock, 
in front of his -loom. Queen Square,

1 Superior Light WAGON,
SO PLOUGHS 
16 pair HARROWS.
4 pair CART WHEEI.S.

The above aitides are all new and made of the 
best material. Workmanship warranted.

2 Setts second hand MARROWS,
1 Handsome Roan MARE, rising 6 years 
1 SLEIGH and FURS and Sett 

WILLIAM DODD, A.

EDUCATION.
rglHE Trustees of the Kent District School are JL happy to announce to the inhabitants of Kent 
District, as wdl as to the citizens of Charlottetown 
generally, that they have engaged Mr. Alfred A. 
Mackenzie as a Teacher, and that the School will 
accordingly be opened on Monday morning next, 
18th iost., in the lower part of the Temperance 
Hall

The Fee will be Sa. per Quarter, and, according to 
the 30ih Sec. of the Amendment to the School Act, 
it i« required, that the Quarterly Fee be in all eases 
paid in advance.

Fmm Mr. M’K'e. long experience and reputed 
and energy as a Teacher, and the high
* has always attended hie labors both 

aad Nova Scotia, the Trustees c
him to all who may have pupils to plae 

his toition-
Ths School-Room is very spacious and well fee 

' will comfortably seat 280 pupils, a fact 
itself to all.

to eater their children. Aad, according to Mr. 
M*K's system of teaching, the larger the attendance 
(np to the number of 260.) the better will he be able 
•aceessfally to carry oat his system, sad the greater 
•meant of practical knowledge will he

For feilher particulars, apply to Mr. M'K, at the 
School-Room, or to Mr. Was. Trowan, Secretary 
for the Trustees.

W. HEARD. I
F. LONGWORTH,
H. D. MORPETH, > Trueman.
R. HYNDMAN 
W. C TROWAN 

ty 13th, I860 
N. B.—Mr. M’K. will also open aa Evening Clam 

rfo Young Men ia the Hall on Manda y evening
• at 8 e’clock, p. m.

valuable property.

Teftimonv of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res
pectable and wealthy citizen af Newark, N J.

Dr. G. W. Hflaey:—I believe year Forest Wiae 
and Pills have'been the mesas of esviag my life. 
Whea 1 commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death with diopey, piles aed asthma. My Physi
cian had given me ep ee past earn, aad toy family 
bad lost all hopes of my recovery. White in tiua 
dreadful situation, year Forçai Wine aad Pills were 
procured for me, and before 1 had finished the first 
battle of Ike Wbe aad kex ef Mlle, 1 evpsriinud 
grant reliai; my body sad limbe, wbiefc wave (vastly 
swollen, beaten reaiibly radioed. Hope, ef my 
vteevevy begin saw la revive, aad after eeetieeku 

m adjoint far aba* a month, t
.—---- ----------sa wave completely eared. T_
Dropsy, ibreagh which my Hfo waa planed fa seek 
great laager, eras alee nearly gene. I have centi- 
aaad Ike eaaaf year mrdirian aalil the present lime, 
aad I aaw enjoy as parlé* health * ever I did fa 
my Ufa, altheagh I aa mere than sixty years if age.

Yearn, reapaclfelly.
N. Mxthiwi.

Newark, N. J., Dee. IS, 1647.

£10

hut cezB er uvii complaint er tsjv 
ruii' sTsxitra.

I Cam Booms lista, 1 mm Oil skia Capa, file, ftc 
H* Teams or Sale—£ I# three m oaths; 

Iwmr amatke; £99 aad apwaidi 9 months; aa 
good aad approved Joint Noua of Head. 

Cherlettwewo, Feb. 19, 1849.

ITO BE LET BY AUCTION u the highrot bid- 
1 dev, aa Wed wave at. the lath March next
at I e’efaak, p. *., at tke Mark* Heme, 1 Bull iaat z a'uaaz, p. m., at i 
mid Mark* Haem, age 
Law aftke City Conseil

agreeably to the Frevhfam of a 
anil entitled, “A Lew respecting

CO.
GEORGE LEWIS.

Market Clark.
City ef CbarfattetewD, Hatch 7,1849.

Schoolmaster Wanted,

Fir the Wmt River Dieuiet, Lot 9*. Apply ia 
the T remets,— 7

News tor the People !

THE GOOD BCHR. • SmAesee,' has Arrived 
fraet BOSTON, aad broeght far DODD’S 

BRICK STOKE, aCheeeLetof.llmnm*DONALD SHAW 
HUGH M-LAUGHLAN, 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, 
DUGALD M-EACHERN, 
HECTOR M'FADYKN.

Brisk Baildfag, cor ear ef (tame aad Derebester 

City of Chariottetewa, O*. 6, ISM. AMBKICAN 6
* will be mid by the Saheeriker

THOMAS W. DODD.AgZARD * OWEN, have aaw ■ head 
iaril* Bnki aaad fa Ike DiUrfat Bkvolv.H Broth Side Wmt River, Fob OcL 4.

To 00URTRT HXBCHAXT8 ft DEALERS
To OliM

EXTENSIVE.
Sele of British Merchandise, Tea, 

Tobacco, Molasses, Ac. Ac.
BY JAMBS MORRIS,

TJt AUCTION, it his BALE ROOM. Qaeea 
JDstraat. aa THURSDAY, the 24th of MARCH, 
at Eleven o'clock, tke remainder of hie STOCK aa 
head, comprising ie part, vix ;—
A large tamrtamatsf Gray and white COTTONS, 
Printed Cettaaa, striped Shirtings, Bed-ticks, fancy 

Shirtings,
i.Cekerge dt Defames, Draggeu, Grata Bsixa, 
is, Tabu Caron, Cloth Cape, Kosenlh Hau, 

Shawls, llsidkirchiefa, die. ftc.
-alto-

74 chests sad half chests Congee TEA (warraxtad) 
4 Paaekeeee MOLASSES.

10 Bex* Tobacco, 40 hoses spiced id
0 boxes 8afatales, 

jTro, (fa 141b# hum),
4 W fallowing Malkfavs,

Daaaaa Balkan ft Breams, Casks Copperas,
1 CoilXJjoch "

. IRVING, See'y

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason Sf Co.

aveezaaano re
A. A J. DUNCAN

General fadw* t
JUST RECEIVED,

wrte""f”eeo»e
PRE8EET AXS 

APPROACHIXe BXAB0X
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rvi it yn uauiH kail.
THE ALtIES AT KBKTCH.

The tu*irit soldier., as y» ara aware, 
hare the reputation of being the most 
capable in the world at throwing up earth
works and digging entrenchments ; and 
eertainly in this instance they deserve S 
great deal of praise, for, under the able 
guidance of Major Stokes, the commanding 
engineer oSeer of the Contingent, they 
hare completed works which might well he 
shown as eiampks to other nations Fort 
Paul is now a second Malakoff, and, should 
necessity oblige us to evacuate Kertch and 
All back upon that place, we could well 
defy the whole Russian army to effect a 
dislodge ment.

On the 6th inet. (the Russian Christmas) 
the Cossacks paid us a visit, and approach
ed in largo numbers (supposed 5,000) to 
within four or five miles of this plsce. 
The alarm guns having boon fired, every 
man was at his post with wonderful alacrity, 
the batteries of artillery taking up their 
respective positions in the town and on the 
Yenikale and Fort Paul roads. Her Ma
jesty’s gunboat Weser, although frozen in 
hard and fast in the ice, was prepared for 
action, being in a position to command tho 
Yenikale-road, and by the elevation of her

great guns to throw shot and shell far 
eyond the town in the direction of Arabat. 

Should the services of this vessel not have 
been required in either of these points. 
Lieutenant Rosa had already volunteered 
to place himself and bis crew under the 
General's orders, and work the batteries, 
if required. The Land Transport Corps 
were on the alert, and prepared to convey 
ammunition to the different magazines, and 
the Commissariat turned out a large force of 
Tartar labourers, armed with axes, lie., to 
prevent the firing of any of the Govern
ment stores, which had been well filled 
with provisions previous to the selling in of 
the ice.

Our cavalry having been ordered out, 
under the command of Major M’Donald, 
the Cossacks fell back, but in the evening 
returned and burnt the Spanish farm, 
about six miles distant, from which the 
Contingent had been receiving large sup
plies of (orage. The health of the Con
tingent has been excellent, and Brigadier 
Holmes, the commandant at Kcrtch, with 
hie able assistant. Dr. Gunn, leaves no 
means untried in regulating the sanitary 
condition of the town; m fact, everything 
has been done to guard against disease 
which might be brought on through negli
gence in not removing the filth which 
naturally collects in a place of this kind.

Tux Bureaux or Russia a.vd tux 
Ewrsaoa NxroLCox.—The following nar
rative is about to go the rounds of the 
press, showing how the Emperor Alexander 
tried hard to lure away the Emperor Louis 
Napoleon from the English alliance, and 
how the Emperor Louis Napoleon remained i 
true and firm te hie engagements: — 
Friendly courtesies, but of a strictly pri
vate nature, had been kept up since the 
commencement of the war, between mem
bers of the Imperial family of Russia and 
the Princess Mathilde, the cousin of the 
Emperor of tho French, a natural result 
of her union with Prince Demidoff. In 
September last, a political turn was given to 
this channel, and one of the smaller Ger
man States undertook to bring about a 
separate peace between France and Rus
sia. Russia communicated to France tbe 
nnnraaasnna she was willing to make (and 
which subsequently were published in the 
circular despatch of the 33d of December, 
and in addition offered to France 
advantages for herself. These 
tiens, however, tbs Emperor 
though the alliance offered by 
opened the widest field to French ambition 
and leva of conquest; considerable territo
rial acquisitions were to be the price and 
the result of this union of the two greatest 
and meet aggressive military powers; but 
it involved a breach of the Emperor’s 
eagagement with England, which would 
have thrown him into the aasaa path and 
career as his unele had unfortunately trod
den. The Emperor, on refusing these 
overtures, ecmmunicntsd them to London 
and Vienna. The result in this latter 
capital was, that Austria

alive to the danger to which she had been 
exposed, and quiekly resolved upon pot
ting herself on an unequivocal footing 
towards all parties; the proposals she drew 
up for the eooelosiba of a peace, alter 
being revised and somewhat sharpened in 
London and Paris, were forwarded to St. 
Petersburg, and accepted there. While 
these négociations were going on, Russia 
got wind of them, and endeavoured to 
anticipate them, by ordering Prince Gone- 
chakoff to communicate in Vienna the 
conclusion that had been already mention
ed to France, and which formed the con
tents of tho despatch of the 2id of Decem
ber. The Prince accordingly called upon 
Count Buol, and addressing him with 
” Well, my dear count, I bring you peace,” 
opened his budget of communications, but 
met with the objection that Russia’s offer 
came to late; Austria had already drawn 
up her own propositions, and submitted them 
to France and England. All the rest is 
known.

HABEAS D’B GAZETTE

Wednesday. 18, 1866.

Tasac is nothing of importance by the Koglish 
Mail. The attention or all parties A drawn to 
tho proposed Armistice and the Peace Confer
ence. If the Allies suffer thsmselvss to bs 
luded by ths wiles of Russia, into letting the 
Spring and Summer be erected In fruitless ns- 

ion until the time for operations in the 
be passed, they will have no one bat 

ihemeelv-s to lilamo". Krerythiog has bs 
mid nod done to put them on their gusrd. We 
hardly tldnk, that en oh will be the earn, s 
tract, that even now, the preliminaries of s just 
and honorable treaty of peace are concluded 
upon, and that the next Mail or the succeeding 
one, will annonnee either, that peace has been 
concluded, or, that the war Is to be prosecuted 
ieotooely. The Czar most be aware, that the

5alley of the llouse of Romanoff for thcaggrau- 
izemont of Rasim, is clearly aeen through,and

ho pai
the European Power» to put a limit to it. We

The Ixtoduction of Mechanical Im- 
rBOVEMENT INTO Russia.—It is understood 
that the /termnnel of the Russian embassy 
in Berlin is soon to be increased by the 
addition of a member well versed in the 
mochauical arts, whose office it shall be 
to make himself acquainted with every 
improvement in mechanism and the use
ful arts, as fast as it appears, and report 
upon it to his government. For some 
time past, the endeavours of the Russian 
govemmenltoimprovc the manufacturing 
arts at home have been made very evi
dent here by the numerous purchases of 
models that have been made from Prus
sian mechanicians ; and one hears the 
very confident expectation expressed on 
many sides, that as soon as a peace is 
concluded Berlin will he very richly 
favoured with Russian orders for engines 
and machinery ; the mere signing of preli
minaries has given rise to a great num
ber of preparatory inquiries, which are 
looked on as thrsurc forerunner oforders.
Berlin Corrcs/tondenl of the Times.

French fîtS'VK ok Scandal.—A French 
provincial paper contains tho following:— I men’s Christian association.
“ A lrlnl, lo°k Pla“ at ”»r <“«'*»• 1‘ On Thursdsy tho 28th alt., the Rev J. MJJur-
promised rich food for scandal. All the g^y lectured before the above institution to a 
ladies'of the town bedecked themselves in 1 large and attentiw audience. Captain Orlebar 
their smartest toilets, and crowded the }K-in the chair. The following is » brief 
court-house. On seeing this, the presiding a roligion for
•udge rose and said, ‘Persons here assem- ] world ... embracing a view of ttïe state of the

Kan
nl that wo are" out of the waj of this 

turmoil, and trust, that it will be long the case. 
There is evidently a desire on the parts of some 
of our Republican neighbors, to intermeddle in 
strife, and involve their country in a war with 
Britain. We hope, however, that there is a 
fund of good feeling, ae well as good sense, in 
the great majority of the people of the Union, 
to prevent any collision between the two Pow
ers, which could not fail to be attended with 
much loss of life and property, and consequent
ly. individual misery and distress, without a 
single correspondent national advantage. We 
trust, that peace with Russia will bring in its 
train peace with the whole world. One thing 
ie clear, that should that event take place, our 

ther-country is in the most favorable position 
listen to the claims of America, and will 

have it In her power to secure peace by being 
fully prepared tor war. May not this apparent 

ty for war on the part of tbe Cabinet at 
Washington bo the result of Russian intrigue, 
for tho purpose of inducing Great Britain to 
lower her demands at the conference? There 
are many reasons for thinking that the Czar is 
at tho bottom of it.

House of Assembly.—We do not think any 
business will be done in the House until the 
return of members who wore obliged to attend 
Georgetown Court. We have availed ourselves 
of the latest Reports wo could obtain, which 
are those issued from the Examiner office, but 
are now printed for tho first time in a cews-

Merrted, —
At New London on Thisday the 29th Feb., by 

tbn Rev. lewne Mnrmv. Mr. John Morrison, to 
licllsn, eldest denghier of »lr. Donald M'Kny of 
Southwest River.

At Charlottetown, on Thursday the 6th hat, by 
Ksv. W. Snodgrass, Mr John M'Dougall, Lot 63, to 
Miss Ann M-NsHI, West Riser.

Ship News. ,
Brigantine Obi, SVKay, which sailed hence for 

Barbadoes 18th December last, arrived there on the 
22d January under jury ma in mam, having inet mam- 
mast in a gale shent 20th December.

THE JEWS.
'HE TENTH anniversary of the Prince Edwani 

_ Island Association, in connexion with the 
London Society for Promoting Christianity amongst 
ths Jews, will be held in the Temperance Hell, 
on Monday evening next. Chair to be taken at 
half past seven o'clock

Tnerday, March 11th, 1836.

FOR SALE
•HAT valuable Freehold Property situate 

on the Wheally River, about 14 miles from 
Charlottetown, known aa G rigor*» Point, lately m 
tho occupation of the Subscriber, containing 105 acres 
of LAND, 85 of which are in a good state of cehtve- 
Uoo, and the remainder covered with a mixed growth 
of Hard and Soft Wood—is well watered, and is m 
the vicinity of a mussel bed, from which may be 
obtained any quantity of manure. There is a new 
and commodious Dwelling House on tho Pro
mises, also a good Barn. Oüt-hoosr». Ac. Par 
terms and farther particelsr». apply at the Office of 
Benjamin Deosrisay, Attorney-at-Low, Cher, 
lottetown, where a plan of the above may be ma- 

to— JOHN M. HOLL.jun.
March It, 1866. Kenwith.

FOR SALE!
OR to ok LET, for s ten» of jresre, in whole 

Of is Building Leu, Town Lot Ne. 71, ia the 
Fifth Handled, el the East Center of Essloa sad 

Hillsboroogh Btreots. There are on it two small 
Dwelliwo House.. It is a pleasant site for a 
private Reside»». Apply to Mrs. Carer on the 
premises, or to—

II. J. CUN DALI-
March 11th, ISM.—Ex

Coke! Coke! Coke!
IpOR SALE at the Gas Works, a quantity of very 
* sapsrior Coke, et 11s. 6d per chaldron.

WM. MURPHY, Wanagnr.
March 10, 1856.

Tar! Ter! Tar!
1,’DR SALE at the Gas Works, a quantity of very 
1 fiee fins Tar, nl 15s per bsrrsl of 56 gallons.

WM. MURPHY, Manager.
March 10. 1656.

J»d«e
bled oedits spectators arc not aware of the1 world at the eomincaecmentol the crietian era, 

ltlirc of the trial.’ A pause took place ae illustrating the necessity of the Christian 
ithout a single female moving from religion, and exhibiting tlio Divine wisdom in 

her seat. Seeing this the president again *^•UC‘-,°n
rose and exlauned, Officers of the court, lnd it, hi,h and exclusive elk

lirituality of Christianity, 
high and exclneire claims as a Divine

now that all decent woman hare retired, religion—its distinctive restores ae evincing its 
turn out the remainder.' ” 1 superiority to other systems, and especially to

The Ixmdott Times says, the 80th Regi-
tmdci

resisted, al-

say:
ment and a Battalion ol Rifles are tinder 
orders for Canada. It is also rumoured 
that nearly every Regiment attached for 
home service has received intimation 
that their services may shortly be re
quired in that quarter.

Latest News!
ARRIVAL OF THE “ BALTIC.”

By Telegraph lo Si. John, Aeu Brunswick.
New York, March 4th. 

The Baltic has arrived with Liverpool 
dates to the 8l)th ult.

No tidings of the “ Pacific.”
The peace conference opens on the23d. 

All the Envoya had arrived at Paris. 
Confidence in the re-establishment of 
peace continues.

Excitement in England regarding diffi
culties with America decreasing.

It is said, a large force of British ships 
of war is to be concentrated in Canadian 
waters.

Money more stringent Consols,
New loan has been fixed—P5,000,1 
While wheat declined ta: other Bread- 

stuffs slightly advanced. Western Canal 
Floor, 34s. a 36a. ; Ohio, 39a.

Other markets generally unchanged.

those forms of anti-chrietian error which bear 
the Christian name—its elevating tendencii 
its perfect adaptation to man in every ago, 
of every clime and condition, and which the 
highest intellectual and social advancement 
cannot outgrow— tho grounds for the expecta
tion of its ultimate triumph, and universal dif
fusion—concluding with an appeal to Christiana 
on their obligations, and especiaUy to Christian 
young men not to he ashamed of the testimony 
of Christ.

Capt Orlebar will lecture on Thursday eve
ning next, subject—“ The two record» or tho 
harmony of tho book of nature with tho word 
of God”___________________

The Presbytery of P. E. Island, in connection 
with the Presbyterian Chnreh of Nova Scotia, 
will meet in the Temperance Hall, this day, at 
1 o’clock P. M., for the purpose of taking into 
consideration tbe Tesaperaaoe Question, and 
cordially invite the presence and corporation 
of the City Clergy, and oSoere of the Grand 
Division. -

Ron» 8. PxiTxnoii.
Clerk of Presbytery.

Charlottetown, March 12th, 1856.

Tan couriers brought only a portion of the 
mails on Saturday night. They crossed over 
and bask again on Meeday, briagtog the re
maining bags, and also the latest Qdonial and 
AnwrieUMshs, which got to town onTseaday 
morning ; by title latter arrival wa have four

r than the British Mail.

March 8.
POLICE COURT. 

A. G. Sims, one 
~ tod 10s with

10.

Paid ia
Councillor for this weak B. Darias, bq

Cottage to Let.
rpt> aa Let by the year, end possession given 

1 tho First of May next, that elegant and com mé
diras Cottage situate at the Corner of Weymoeth 
and Dorchester Simla, end near le Hillahoro^b 
Sqsare. There are ea the first door 4 rooms, viz.. 
2 pallors, a kitchen aod bed-room ; and five bed
rooms ap Blaise; a good yard and Subic, with n spe
cious garden, wall stocked with frail trees. The sttn- 
stion is at onee healthy and agreeable, commanding a 
view of the Harbor. For Root and other partiealare, 
apply to tho Subscriber on the premises.

LAVINIA FOGERTY.
N. B. Two Franklin stores will be left if reqeired.
CIl Town, 5th March, 1856.

Selling off at Coat Prices.

A QUANTITY of FALL STOCK, consisting of 
Yorkshire Cloths, Blaakela, Flannels, Room 

aad Stair Carpeting, &c., &c.
Excellent TEA, at 2s. 4d. per lb.
Superior do. at 2«. lOd. do.
MOLASSES; al 2a. lOd per gal.

NICHOLAS BROWN. 
Keal-Street, March 10,1836.

FARM, STOCK, CROP, 
Household Furniture, Ac., 

rpo BE BOLD BY AUCTION, it the Premises. 
1 on TUESDAY, the 18th Mabch iast.atll 
o’clock, the Leasehold Interest of a Farm, aiualeai 
Lot 16, frosting on Richmond Bay, consisting of 156 
acres of Land, 106 acne of which are ia good culti
va lion, end the remainder covered with Feachm aad 
Firewood ; together withe Frame HOUSE eedsmuhte 
OUT-BUlLDIJfOa there* erected. There me 
two Wells aad a Pamp ea tbe premises. Asa wheal-
growing Farm, this cannot be .ex passed by say oath» 
Island. It passâmes the advenues of ahaadaocs af 
Manors, ia Ben Weed, Med, Shells, Ae.

X Herses, Celt, 1 imported Ayrshire Ball, 
t Caws, (I imported Ayrshire 
• Sheep, S Heifers, Thrashing Machine,
Gig, Jaaaliag Sleigh aad Hinem, Can,
Tret*. CsrtHareme. Pteaghs, Harrows,

. ; a variety sTHoytsawou
Foawtruaa, 6ke., Ac,

Also,—A qmmity ef sapsrior When, Oats, Pota
to., Hay, Strew, Ae.

median removal Horn that eecüee of the

Let If, 1st March, ISM.

-»y Me Im 
JOHN ADAMS!
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IARZAIO'1 GAZETTE

T*« Excusa Mail arrived on Saturday eight 
• little After eleven o’clock. We here penned 
the meet important news, which we ley before 
war roder» in a doable ebeet, laetead of an

ASSITAL W THB MBLHH WATT.

THE CON FERERCCA
The following is extracted from the letter 

ef the Timm Paris correspondent, dated 
IWt IS, six p. sa.:—

" Baron Brnnow arrived here last night, 
at half-past ten o'clock, by the express 
train from Strasburg, end took up his quar
ters in the hotel of the Russian embassy, 
in ihe Faubourg St. Honore. M. de Bonr- 
qeeney has already arrived, but has left for 
Blois to bring up his family. It is to bo 
hoped lhat Lord Cowley will, on his return 
to Paris, bring Lord Clarendon with him 
The English plenipotentiaries are expected 
at the end of the week, Ihe sooner they 
come the better. Count Buol will be here 
on Friday or Saturday, so at least it 
given out. M. Carour leaves Turin to-day, 
and will probably arrive on Friday, hut the 
Sardinian minister, the Marquis de Villa 
Marina, is on Ihe spot, and keeps a good 
look-out. Ali Pacha, the Ottoman pleni
potentiary, will not arrive before the 18th 
or 10th. Turks do not travel by the elec
tric telegraph like Russians. It is still 
doubted whether it bo possible for the con
ferences to begin on the 20th.

" A very handsome table has been fitted 
up at the Foreign office for the plenipoten
tiaries to sit at during the conferences. It

The
TUBZET.

following intelligence has been 
I under ditto of Constantinople, Feb. 

4th:—"There ate hardly any foreign troops 
here. There are 1000 French in camp at 
Malask, and two English battalions, with a 
small cavalry detachment, at Pern and 
Scutari. Mehemet Kiprisli Pacha acts for 
Ali Pacha, who will soon leave for Mar
seilles in the Ajaccio. Advices from Tre- 
bixond of the 96th January state, that the 
Rossions have evacuated part of Turkish 
Armenia and retired to Erivan.”

On the 2nd instant, the propositions of the 
Ambassadors for the amelioration of the 
condition of the Christians were submitted 
to the Great Council and accepted. In a 
few days the official acceptance is expected

The Fourth Point may be thus regarded 
as settled in principle. The next point, 
relating to Ihe organisation of the Principal 
Hies, will be the object of the next confer- 
rences. It is intended to settle this point 
before the négociation in Paris begins, in 
order to have the project ready for discus
sion there.

THE RUSSIANS IN ASIA MINOR.

Baron Roscmudcsqur, a Frenchman who 
has lived a long time in Mingrclia, being 
attached to the household of (ho Princess 
Dadian, has arrived at Constantinople, 
The news which he brings is very re-assur
ing. Having been, until lately, with the 
Russians, his information about them may 
be trusted. He says, that the troops on 
that side, even if favored by the finest 
weather, could undertake nothing against 
Omar Pasha's army which is in undis
turbed possession of the country up to Ko- 
loni, and has its communication open with 
Suclium Kaleh. The inhabitants seem to

is covered with rich crimson velvet, and, i he, on the oilier hand, better disposed than
together with the chairs, forms a handsome

C'rce of furniture. It was at first only 
rge enough to accommodate eight per- 

eoua; but then Sardinia and Turkey had 
wily one plenipotentiary each. Since the 
decision in favor of two it has had to be 
lengthened, and now is large enough for 
twelve. The two additional places are, no 
doubt, meant for Prussia, if Prussia behave

they were before. They nru beginning to 
bring in provisions, chiefly Indian corn, for 
sale.— Tima Carrapomhu/.

The Grain trade throughout the king
dom has been quiet, nnd the different 
provincial markets millers and dealers 
have practised the same camion which

herself as she ought. I have already men-, has characterised their operations for son.c 
Ooncd that Count Walewski, as minister tjmc pa„, a„d the transactions generally 
for foreign affair, or the sovereign in whose j |,avc only been to meet the requirements 
capital the conference, are held, will pre- „f buycr' Holder, of Wheat and Flour

" It is said that one of the first acts of l,ove ccascd lo Pross <"><* P™**
tbe Emperor of Russia, after the signature i j,nve pfctly well maintained, in fact, 
of the treaty of peace, should we be so hap- in some ol ihe country markets, an ad- 
py as to see it, will be the formal notificati- ] vancu of Is to js per quarter on Wheal 
on to France and England of his accession . lias been obtained. At Liverpool, there 
lo the Uin.no In diplomatic fiction, these | has been only a limiteil inquiry for Wheat, 
ymwere, it reema, are aoppored to believe without much change it, quotation,. Flour 
that the hmperor Nichole*, is still living.M __v . ,PAais, Feb. 14.—Count Buol ought lo ",OVe* off ,,loW£ al P"’"0'" r,'“ 
havc reached Slraaburg to-day. He is ex- d,an Corn b"* bcen comparatively neg. 
peeled at Paria this evening or to-morrow lec,:ad. *nd al1 description, must be quo-
morning. Count Csvour arrived at Lyons 
to-day, which place he was to leave im
mediately for Paria. Aali Pacha left Coo- 
atonlinoplo the day before yesterday ; it is 
thought he cannot arrive at Paria before 
the Sind in»!, it is supposed that the con
ferences will not open before Thursday 
next.

According to the Paris correspondent of 
the Oalmickiuke ZeUmmg the three Pow
ers hare already agreed on the moat impor
tant points to be adRutaed at Paris, and one 
ef them is, that Nieholaieff, not being on 
the coast of the Black Sea, is not to share 
the fate of Sebastopol.

PRUSSIA AND THE CONFERENCES.
A diplomatic despatch has been publish

ed, dated the 7th in it., and signed by the 
Prime Minister, which represent, the views 
entertained by the Court of Prussia. Prus
sia accepts the five propositions, and is 
ready to take part ia the Paris Conference 
if invited. Prussia engagea to procure the 
emceptanic of the Germanic Confederation, 
provided she is specially represented at the 
Conferences, so aa to permU her to follow 
and appreciate the divers view» which may 
be entertained by the different Powers. 
This ia thought to nier to the filth, point, 
though that it is not stated. It ia bettered 
at Berlin that Aeetria propose, a middle 
canree, and will be satisfied if Ihe German 
Diet accepts the propositions wtth the oraia- 
jise of the fifth point; but there is no official 
confirmation of this.

ted Is per quarter cheaper. Oats and Oat
meal are each the turn cheaper, but Egyp
tian Beans are a shade firmer.

Mr. Gisborne if now in Egypt to make 
arrangements for the laying of tbe sub
marine electric telegraph from* Constanti
nople to Alexandria lo cross Egypt, and 
be hereafter extended from Suex lo India.

The Dutch Government have conclud
ed an important treaty of commerce with 
the Emperor of Japan, which gives them 
privileges from his Japanese Majesty 
denied to the Governments of England 
and the United Stales. By this treaty 
Dicjma is ceded lo the Dutch, whereon to 
form an entrepot for their trade with the 
people of Japan, allowing them to land 
their goods and stores without paying any 
duty, or being subject lo the inspection 
of the authorities, excepting when they 
trade with tlie city of Ilangasaki, when a 
duty will be levied upon all kinds of mer
chandise.

DR. SANDWITH'e NARUATIVB OF THE SIEGE 
AND GAFITOLATION OF EABS.

Dr. H. Sandwith, the only gentleman in 
the garrison of Kars, who has had the good 
fortune to regain his liberty, and return lo

England, related, Ihe other < 
number of hie fsllow-towasa 
the story of the siege and 
that fortress. The following ia* a i 
of his narrative:—

"The details which Dr. SandwHh has 
given show bow nobly the Turks maintain
ed their position under adreree 
eea; how ably Ihe English G 
acted the part of general; how vain were 
the repeated attempa of the Russian» to 
storm the place; aad how impossible it 
would have been to plant the Russia» 
standard upon Ha batterie», had not their 
cause been powerfully aided by the pecula
tion of rascally pachas, and indifference, 
trickery, or ineapabilHy on the part of the 
Turkish Government.”

After showing how successful were the 
efforts of Gen. Williams, seconded by the 
co-operation of Col. Lake, Capt. Thomson, 
and Major Tecadale, in restoring the Tur
kish army to discipline and order, and in 
making Kars, once deleneeleia, impreg
nable to all but famine, the writer in the 
Pott proceeds :—

“ Then came the 20tli September, the 
Feast of St. Michael, a favourite saint 
with Ihe Russians. The whole force of 
the enemy bore down upon the city. The 
assault raged on all sides. Occasionally 
the Russians gut within the batteries, but 
were as often driven out at the point of the 
bayonet. For seven hours, the roar and 
clash of bailie went on; but the end came 
at length, and, with their infantry broken 
and destroyed, the foe heat a awilt retreat, 
and Kara was safe. The want of cavalry 
alone prevented the Turks from annihila
ting the enemy’s forces. The gallantry of 
that defence has not been exceeded by any 
event in Ihe war on cither side. It rivals 
Silistris and Sebastopol, and places Gene
ral Williams in Ihe foremost rank of Eng
lish commanders.

“ But daik days followed this brilliant 
triumph. The enemy’s cavalry were ten 
thousand strong, nod in |«rfrct order and 
condition. These surrounded Kars, and 
nil hope nf communication with Erxeroum 
was cut iiff. A rascally pacha in Ihe latter 
city kept holding out promises of immediate 
succour that never arrived. Then the 
work of death began. Gaunt hunger 
stalked in the streets. Women and chil
dren lay down by the roadside to die. 
Some reproached the troops—others be 
sought them to take the children. The 
eqd was not lung in coming. Three days’ 
biscuit was all that remained—the army 
was faint and famishing. Against such an 
enemy their was no resistance. General 
Williams proceeded to the besieging lines 
with a Dag of truer, and, after a brief inter
view with General Monravieff, the Russians 
received the submission of their 
quorors.”

The narrative of Dr. Sandwith abounds 
with thrilling episodes. Here is one: —

” Wo rode lor live or six miles to our 
oui posts, consisting of about three hundred 
miserable cavalry. While observing Ihe 
Russians, my eyes were attracted to a dark 
body looking through Ihe gloom, and 
bearing down upon us. We watched them 
carefully, but they appeared to disperse. 
Nevertheless Colonel Lake commenced a 
quiet retreat, and the word was given, 

trot,' ‘ canter.’ We bad not proceeded 
far,before three whole regimeola of Russian 
Dragoons swept like a whirlwind down 
upon us. There was the crash of cara
bines and thu clash of awords, and they cut 
our little force to piece», though, thank 
God! 1 am here to tall the story, but very 
few escaped.”

This picture deserves s place liesidr 
Lord Cardigan's brilliant description of the 
Light Cavalry Charge at Balaklava.

The brave seal of the Karsian populace 
it affectingjy illustrated:—

” In the great assault on the 20th of 
September, cvrry shopkeeper, tailor, shoe
maker, and saddler in the place issued out 
armed with muakela and guns, and fired 
into the retreating soldiery. The vary 
women brought us ammunition in their 
aprons, and assisted ua in every way, 
crying out ’We pray for you; ’We will 
help you ; ’ • May God sharpen your 
•Words.’ Some of these devoted Women, I 
regret to say, fell, but they fell gloriously, 
like true heroines, as they were!”

The sufferings of the Turkish soldiers 
from starvation were dreadfisl. Many 
dropped down at their poets from shear 
hotter and eihauation; but their publie 
•pint was beyond all peeiee. Ia throe 
terrible days of death, when scanty pro
visions for only three days were laid op in 
tha fort, there was not a single instance of 
even a biscuit being stolen.

It was a cold snowy morning when 
General Williams left hie hungry, yet 
siauach and mortified army to offor terms 
of capitulation to General MouravieC 
The English General insisted upon certain 
terms of capHuIntioo, the concession of 
which, on the part of General Monravieff, 
was absolutely essentiel to the surrender 
of the place io its entirety. Had throe 
been refused, be was prepared to destroy 
every guo and trophy, and leave the place 
a heap of ruins. According to I)r. Sand- 
with, Ihe reply of the Russian Commander 
was most chivalrous.

" General Williams,” he is reported to 
have said, " you have woo for yourself a 
name in history ; posterity will stand ama
zed at the courage, at the endurance, end 
al the lofty qualities exhibited by yon io 
this siege. Yourself end your troops are 
covered with glory. I have oo wish to 
outrage humanity by anything unbecoming 
me as a general, and the terms you ask I 
accede to. "

Nothing then remained but for the 
wretched, hungry Turks to lay down their 
arms, and to defile before tbe magnificent 
array of Russian soldiers, the deepest 
grief bowing down the stern endurance of 
the famished defenders of the place, the 
women wailing from the house-tops, and 
the Englishman’» heart burning with morti
fication at the gross mismanagement that 
had brought a dc roted army to that woeful 
plight.

THE ALLIES AT KERTCH.
Kertcii, Jâp. 21.—The ice having at 

length broken, on account of tbe prevalent 
strong southerly winds, we are now enabled 
to continue our landing of «tores, and the 
transport fleet in the bay are obliged 
(much to their dissatisfaction) to have 
recourse lo their boats and lighters once 
more, after having amused themselves for 
the past month in discharging their cargoes 
daily on Ihe ice. We all hail with delight 
this change in the weather, for between 
the various daily reports of an expected 
attack from the Russians in our rear and 
the channel frozen over lo the Taman side 
in oor front (almost sufficient to allow the 
crossing of an immense army), oar situa
tion has been anything but comfortable, 
and, with the exception of our transport 
skippers, who rejoice in anything like 
demurrage, especially in Government em
ploy, everybody seems in high glee.

We have received almost daily for the 
past month accounts from Tartar spies 
that a large body of the Russian army 
are entrenching themselves at Argin—the 
place where the 10th Hussars and Charoe- 
urs d’ Afrique had a skirmish with the 
Cossack» in September last. From this 
we can draw two inferences either that 
an attack ia medHated on the place, or 
that, the navigation of the Sea ef A toff 
being now rendered impracticable by oar 
gunboats, Ihe Russians are availing them
selves of the "tongue of Arabat ” he 
forwarding their supplies into the Crimen. 
The latter suggestion is thought the meet 
probable, for since the Kinbom affair the 
enemy will prepare themselves for the low 
of Pcrekop, and, having determined to 
‘‘make hay while the sun shines,” are 
thus taking advantage of the inclemency 
of tha season. In the meantime, should 
their object be an attack upon us, they 
will find, that General Vivian has dot ham 
idle, and with the limited mean» at his 
disposal has rendered this place, to a mili
tary point of view, perfectly capable of 
resisting an attack of an army of 80,WW 
men. The only obstacle heretofore boa 
been a want of siege gone to put tola 
position, which deficiency has been to a 
measure attended to by the Cemrnneder- 
m-Chief before Sebastopol end the 8eris
kier at Constantinople, the' latter having 
sent na soma beautiful Si-pouwtar brims 
pieces from Ihe foundry at Tophana. , ;1
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Quit Fie* at Conmm iworut.—On 
the night of Friday or Saturday a foe 
broke oot io one of the kioaka of the pa
lace of Haidar Pacha, inhabited by a de
tachment of the 13th Light Dragoon*.
It originated io the room of a married 
soldier, end, in spite of all exertions which 
were made, consumed that wing of the 
building and most of the clothes and arms 
of the men. The whole rambling palace 
of Haidar Pacha is a succession of 
wooden houses, most of them old and a* 
easily ignited as tinder. Erery precau
tion had been taken to prevent accidents, 
in the evening all fires had to be put out 
and patrols went round to see that this 
was done. But it requires only a neg
lected spa» to ignite this lessoned wood, 
which, moreover, as all Turkish buildings 
have a coating of oil paint. The firemen 
sent out from England were on the spot 
and in the very beginning, and, so little 
apprehensions did the fire excite at first 
that they tried to put it nut by throwing 
buckets of water on it, and the men, in
stead of removing their things, helped 
only to put out the fire. They did not 
know what the wooden houses of Con 
stantinople are, and thus lost their bag
gage. Fortunately there was not a breath 
of wind, and so by great exertions the 
fire was confined to the kiosk where 
originated. Eton the nearest building, 
separated only by a few yards from the 
kiosk and intended for a regimental hos
pital, was saved. This was chiefly done 
by the zeal of n soldier of the Mlh, who 
is by profession a fireman. He stood 
upon the frail balcony of the threatened 
building and directed the hose of the fire 
engine. How great the danger was you 
may imagine, as the whole side of the 
building facing the fire i< charred. The 
reel of the soldiers were not behind in 
their exertions and behaved well Gen. 
Stroks proceeded to the sjmiI os «non as 
he was informed of what had occurred, 
and superintended personally the extin
guishing of the fire. While there lie had 
an accident. A piece of wall near which 
he was standing crumbled down and 
frightened Ilia horse, which wheeled sud
denly around and fell with him, without, 
however, hurting him seriously. Strange
ly enough the wind got up just after the 
fire was subdued, else it would have I ecn 
impossible to have saved the rest of the 
palace and the newly erected stables, 
which ure only separated .by the road 
from the kiosk. The men who have 
been deprived of their quarters by the 
fire have been divided among the other 
regiment. An inquiry has been ordered 
to find out the cause of the fire, and pun
ish those who were guilty of neglect. At 
the same lime all stoves have been remov
ed.—Times Correspondent.
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OoMMBtCIAL.
The approaching conferences at Paris 

for the discussion of the propositions for 
the re-establishment of peace, and the ar
rival of better accounts from the other 
side of the Atlantic with regard to the 
pacific solution of our differences with 
the Government of the United States, 
have been the leading features in lire com
mercial history of the week ; and 
garde both points, everything progresses 
satisfactorily. The belief in lira result of 
the conference leading to an honourable 
and permanent peace appears more fixed 
on the public mind, while the advices 
brought by the Baltic from the United 
Stales convey assurance* ll&l the un
pleasant causes at islue with America 
will be explained to lira mutual 
lion of both countries. All da 
spooling the intention of 
retort to another loan are set at rest bjr 
the publication on the London Stock Ex
change lo-day of a communication from 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

axeiisa ball. 
of Jaaaary, the ra

the Sultan would 
English Embassy.

I ecarael? credible that the successor 
of the Caliphs, the spiritual and temporal head 
of the Mahomedao religion, would go to see 
polkas and waltzes performed—yet so It was. 
Early In the afternoon, the narrow main street 

of Perm boro nn unusually excited aspect ; num
bers of people had taken up their positions in 
the neighbourhood of the embassy to witness 
the Saltans passage. The Turkish dignitaries 
who whore Wl to be present at his attisai, 

encumbering the streets with their horses 
carriages. An English gurrd of honour, 

oompoood of detachments of Guards and Ulgb- 
landers, with the band of the let Regiment of 
the German Legion at their head ; marched up 
to the sound of military music, and lined the 
approaches of the palace.

At 8 o'clock a Ire lighted on the heights 
above the Imperial Palace of Teheragan, fol
lowed by a salro of artillery from Oalala Serai 
was the signal that the Sultan had left his 
palace. A little before nine ho arrived at the 
gate of the Embassy, escorted by a detachment 
of the 12th Lancers, and a guard of honour 
composed of British officers of all arms. At 
his approach the troops who lined the outer 
courtyard presented arme, and the hand struck 
up the “ Sultan's march," and 41 God save the 
Queen." The court itself was illuminated with 
numerous lamps and adorned with transpa
rencies, which, however, owing to the blasts of 
wind, were only partially successful.

At the great staircase, which was crowded 
with officers of the allied armies and Turkish 
dignitaries, the Sultan was received by the 
Ambassador and his whole personnel. Accom
panied by them ho passed amid the crowd of

Keels who were already assembled. Into the 
llroom. There on armchair on a raised dais, 

covered with carpets, was prepared for him, to 
which ho was conducted. Having sot down, 
with the representatives of the foreign Powers 
on one side, and the Turkish dignitaries in at
tendance on the other, lie hid several of the 
ladies presented to him. Then the dancing 
began, which seemed to excite his interest con
siderably, end be stood up in order to have a 
better view of the proceedings. After looking 
on for about an hour, he expressed hi j desire to 
bo shewn into the refreshment-room, where ho 
partook of slight refreshment. Ho intended to 
return once more to the ballroom, but ho found 
the heat too intense, so, after remaining in the 
refreshment-room for some time, his Imperial 
Majesty took his departure. Taking the am
bassador by the hand, he descended the stair
case accompanied in the same minner as on his 
arrival, and soon the guns of Galata Herat an
nounced that ho was on his way hack. lie did 
not return to his palace, but passed the night 
in a kiosk belonging to his brother-in-law, 
Aluncd Fethi Pasha.

Une must remember the religious proju liais 
of the Mahomcdans against all trivial amuse
ments, and the strict rules of etiquette which 
wero always kept up in all relations of the 
Sultan with the representatives of foreign 
Powers, iu order to appreciate this act of the 
Sultan to its full extent. What in other coun
tries would bo a polite hut insignificant cere
mony receives hero a certain political impor
tance. It is the first time that a Sultan of the 
Ottoman empire has honoured the house of the 
representative of a foreign Power with his 
presence. As the successor of the Prophet and 
Shah in Shah, or King of Kings, the Sultan in 
the eyes of his Mahomedan subjects cannot 
deal on a looting of equality with any other 
Sovereign. In suite of the lessons of modern 
history, and the aonhts of the more enlightened 
among the Mahomedans, this idea is still the

Kvalent one among the masses, who remem 
only the time when the Sultan was the 

undisputed Lord of the Mahomedan East, and 
representaivee of foreign Powers wero only 
tolerated at Constantinople. The fact of the 
Sultan's visiting the house of a foreign Ambas
sador is more calculated to open their eyes to 
the real state of the ease as it is at present, than 
any other, and it required a certain amount of 
moral courage in the Sultan to make this first 
step to break down these false but cherished 
ideas by his own free will. The way in which 
this was done shows, however, that ho entered 
fully into the spirit of this new position. His 
taking refreshments, however trivial it may 
seem to Europeans, is full of meaning in this 
respect. Every act of the Sultan's private life 
is to jealously concealed from qrery eye that 
nobody except his chief cunnch is allowed to 
attend at his meals. This rule, originally in
tended as A safeguard against poisoning, forms

whSshsra 
subjects of
îtiadVC

Sultsn descends, by his own free will, fro* th# 
sxcsptiooal position which bo has hitherto ob
served with regard to the representatives of 
Christian Powers. Old Turkey it dead and 
goes ; the ball on Thursday last was the burial 
ceremony, and the lively strain of polkas and 
waltzes its funeral march.—Times Correspon

In t!io eyes of his people a time-honored osa*' 
religiously observed. Every contact with his 
person is likewise strictly forbidden by usage to 
all strangers, the only exception being made at 
the tiairam, when the highest dignitaries, and 
only these, are allowed to kiss hie feet ; and at 

r®w the hall on Thursday; be took the Ambassador 
to by the hand and walked down with him tin* 

whole length Of the staircase to his e irriaga, in 
the presence of a crowd of attendants and

But this act gains the greatest Importance 
from lie lime at which it happens. It is ~

THE CONFERENCE.
Lord Clarendon leaves London this raor 

ning for Peris to attend the approaching 
Conference, and will arrive in the French 
capital the same evening. Several of bis 
aJlacket have already preceded him. The 
representatives of the several Powers are 
also on their way to the same place ; but it 
is said, that the Conference will not open 
before the 93rd inet., and the Turkish Min- 
nistcr cannot be in Paris before the 23rd. 
Count Orloff, the Russian Plenipotentiary, 
was at Berlin on the 14th, end left yester
day for the seene of his new duties, where 
ho will he assisted by Baron Bronow, so long 
the Russian minister at the English Court,

If we may judge from the tone of the St 
Petersburg papers, the Czar is sincerely 
desirous of peace, and his organ in Brussels 
breathes the most pacific intentions. This 
is well, but n new difficulty has arisen in a 
quarter where it was least expected. The 
intelligence from the Crimea is to the effect, 
that the prospect of e peace is extremely 
unpopular with I he French army there, 
and as 1 «ouis Napoleon cannot afford to be 
independent of the army, this feeling may 
have nn important effect on the forthcoming 
negotiations. Wo hope that this statement, 
if not untrue* is exaggerated ; but wo fear 
that our allies in the Crimea do not share 
the views of the head of the French people. 
But whatever may be the feeling of the 
soldiers of France, it is pleasant to know, 
that the French nation is decidedly favoura
ble to a termination of hoslilies, and this fact 
cannot fail to strengthen the moral firmness 
of the Emperor.

With regard to our own Parliament 
must be admitted, that great discretion has 
been shown on this delicate subject since 
the commencement of the session. All 
parties have carefully avoided saying 
word which could complicate the difficulties 
which it is the object of the conference to 
settle, and this wise course will uo doubt he 
pursued until the matter has been brought 
to u satisfactory close, or hostilities have 
been renewed. The war fever, too, on the 
part of the people of this country has been 
considerably cooled down during the lust 
few weeks, now that the press has almost 
unanimously avoided discussing the ques
tion; and if the war he renewed, which we 
sincerely hope may not be the case, a feel
ing of regret will he general that more lives 
must bo sacrificed and more money expend
ed in a cause which is likely to be so barren 
of results. The disclosures which have 
recently transpired iexpecting the full of 
Kars, show the utter worthlessness of the 
people in whose cause we have been fight
ing, and throe distressing revelations wil 
not be without their effect in the event of 
the contest recommencing.

The chances are greatly in favour of 
lasting peace ; but the preparations for the 
next campaign are pushed fbrward with an 
energy which knows no abatement. The 
gun and mortar boats, which ought to have 
been reedy twelve months back, are now 
fully equipped, and this determined attitude 
will aid materially in inducing Russia to 
listen to the terms which Hie Western 
Powers will dictate. In the organ which 
supposed to reflect Mr. Disraeli’s views, 
a strong stand is made in favour of admit
ting Prussia to the approaching Conference 
in Paris; hut the feeling •• almost entirely 
confined to the jmimel in question: Every 
o g knows that the conduct of Prussia from 
the commencement of the struggle hes been 
utterly contemptible, and it would be be
neath the dignity of tho Allies to admit her, 
except on conditions which would compel 
her, if the war should ho renewed, to aban
don the pleasant neutrality which she bus 
so conveniently assumed. The policy "

Accounts from TiAis state, Ural General 
Williams wee unwell. IQO brass gone 

from Kara here been mounted in 
one of the squares of Tiflis.

Resumption or Steam Communication 
with Canada.—The first of «* new 
•crew steamers to run between Canada 
and Liverpool will commence operations 
on the 23rd of April, when the North 
America will leave Montreal for Liverpool 
returning from this port on the 24th of 
May. When all the steamers of the line 
ore built the communication by them will 
be semi-monthly.

IMPORTANT SALE OP
Household Furniture, Stock, 
Crop, Farming Implements, fro.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION at 
‘Duhhatta*”, the residence of 

i Captain McIntosh, ebont two miles
__ifrom the City, on the Princetown
THURSDAY, the 27lh MARCH, lbs

whole of hie valuable
Household Furniture, Stock, Crop. 

Farming Utensils, &c., Ac.
For Terme of Sale, Ac , vide Catalogue#, to be had 

application to the Auctioneer.
TO LET OR FOR 8A*LK “ DUNIIATTAN." 

the Freehold Properly of Captain MMatoeh. The 
Fsrm consist* of 36 acre# of cleared I .and, in a 
good Male of cultivation, well enrloeed, end enb- 
divided with poets end rail#. The llonse i# nearly 
new, well flubbed, and coromodivno, end will be 
Let with 6 acre#, 10 acres or the whole of the 
lend, as may be requited

B®"* P°r farther particular#, npply to Captain 
SWntoah, on the premie##, or to the nubacriber, 

JAMES MOURUS, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, Feb. 7.

TO LET.
THE PREMISE* in KING STREET, 
now in the occupation of Ma. Nicho
las O’IShrex—n>*ir*üion given 1st 
day of May next. I’or further particnlnm

JOHN BRECKEN.
•Pfljrla

F«t> t», isee.

Pine Timber, Shingles, 6te.
pHK Subscriber oflem for role ICO tone of 

Mirimichi PINK TIMBER, from one to 
tww feet square Irniff lrnpt!»*. in lots to soit por- 
chawvrn. Alan. 8 or III piece* finable for bow
sprits, and 70,000 prune Slll.Msl.K5l.

U. CIIAPPEL.

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer and Comniiiian Merchant,

(yutta-Sl, m Mr. Dtdritatj i Dnildmgt,) 
Solicit* thn patronne* of ilv pel.lie, and will endea
vor to merit the confidence <>l ail who may favor him 
with boâfoew in tho ab*.ve lido. Feb. Il, 1S66.

Cigars ! Cigars!!
L'OR SALE nt very low I'mct*. The 8nb- 
Jl acribers have received—

22,000 superior Cheroots,
on Consignment, with instruction* to ( fleet a speedy 
Safe.

IIAïîZARD A OWEN.

Carriage Bolts.

HASZARl) t OWEN have r,ceir«l . Urge 
Stock of the above—of the following aises;—
LENGTH. D1AMCTKB.

14 leches by 4 6-16 S-8
II 44 4 6-16 I B
1 44 I 6-16 1.8
14 44 4 6-16 S-8
S 44 1-4 6-16 S-8
Si 44 1-4 6-lti S-8 7-16 4
4 •• 1-4 7-16 S-8 4

_ so Bolts have neatly tamed beads aed are offered 
for sale at from 26 to 60 per cent lower than they can 
be made for on the Island.

Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABI.E, Nourishing and Healthy. unequal
led for rich Puno^c*, nice Blanc Mange 

Pitt. C tutor de. Cokrt, G rid Ah Cake*. P&rridgn 
Jet Create, 4’«• <4 great Delicacy far allt and 

choice Did far Invalid* and Children. For
nlo by .................

Jane 7 W R WATSON

of
Austria has been sufficiently dubious, 
throughout; but that Power has displayed 
nomo sympathy in eur successes, SMfrftom 
Protein we have met with nothing better 
than ill -disguised hostility.

NOTICE.
PERSONS wanting the services of children an 

Apprentices or otherwise, from 10 y rare old 
and upwards, can be assisted in procuring such, if 
early application ia made at the office of Mr. T. 
Stkwaht, in Dps Brian y *a Buildings.

Dan. Util, I860.

API JTICE WANTED.
lia* and Currying busiaee. np-

W1LLIAM DAWSON.
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■OTA SCOTIA HOISLATIOII.
The Hue* ef Assembly hes new been sitting four 

weeks, and es yet it can scarcely be said that the actual 
business of the session has commenced. One or two 
Committees hare reported, and among others we observe 
that the committee to whom were referred the petition 
of Mr. Desbriroy for aid to a steam-boat between Picloo 
and Charlottetown, hate reported in favor of a grant of 
£$00 a year to a boil to run three times a week each 
way, making a trip each day, Sundays excepted, between 
the two planes. The report has not yet been received, 
but lies over on account of some communications had... .. ... I s H foil of Prince Street.’ He slated thaï Dennis Reddin,from the governments of P. E. Island and New Borns- hld offerol ,he ,ite of a p.riiun ,r hil wb„rror

the anneal rent of £40. The aeeeptsnoe of this proposal be

end her offspring ia the United Stales, and that both 
for many yearn to tom», may untie ia a holier warfare, 
the advancement of the kingdom of God's dear ana upon 

I of those great principle» which 
sess, March

earth, by the diiiiaion 
both equally recognize.—81 Join JV'ilmtu, Of*.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Wednesday, March 5

FEBBY WHARF.
The Hon. COLONIAL SECRETARY, after .hewing the 

neeeeeity whieh dieted for the construction of e Ferry land
ing, advocated the propriety of bnildiog a wharf at the

aaray. He referred

vick, respecting intciculoninl mail arrangcmenls. Should 
it nut be (wevcnled or rendried unnecessary by arrange
ments of a more general character, we hope the report ol 
of tlie committee will lie adopted by the House, as if 
scheme it proposes will secure a greater amount of ai 
cômmndntioii V» the public, and a more regular eonveyan 
of the mail» between the two provinces than under mil 
former arrangement. There will be no difficulty aboil 
procuring a Ixml to perform the eervice, ns Mr. Heard's 
new boat, the (Rosebud), built expressly for the route 
and furnished in elegant and comfortable style, is now re
ceiving a new engine, when she will be in every way 
belter suited for the work than any other boat that has 
eter been on the line. We believe a petition has also 
been presented from Mr. Heard of Charlottetown, owner 
of the Rosebud, for remuneration for services performed 
by hie boat last rear, the prayer of which petition is strong
ly recommended by a large number of persons in this 
community. We believe Mr. Heard’s petition to be en-! 
titled to tins favorable consideration of the House, from 
the great efforts he has made to establish an efficient 
communication in summer between Ibis frovnice and 
the Island. During the summer of 1855, Mr. Desbrisay 
had Hie contract for carrying the mails, and that service 
waa performed by the steamer Lady Le Marchant, which 
vessel mails, during the season, forty-6ve trip* to Piclou 
and twenty-five to Shediee, and received a public grant 
»f£ 1300 from P. E. Island, £$40 from Nova Scotia, 
and £360 from New Brunswick t»H Island currency), 
equal In £$5 per trip—the (Rosebud) made during the 
season fori y tripe to Piclou and received nothing. Kre-

Ccully during the summer, from the irregularity of the uetoabame 
dy Le Marchant, owing to being detained at Shediac 

by head wind», low tides, or by being engaged in towing 
rafts, they were behind Ume, and the travelling and com
mercial public would have been very inefficiently accom
modated, but for the unremunerated services of the Rose- 
but. So important is now the intercourse between the 
two Provinces, that whatever arrangements may be 
made for all mail conveyance, wc believe it would be a 
wise expenditure for the Legislatures of P. E. Island and 
Nova Scotia to give a bonus of a few hundred pounds to 
the Rosebud or any other b mt that would keep up an 
efficient daily cnnmiunication between Charlottetown and 
Pietnu.—Eastern Chronicle.

did not deem advisable, as it appeared to him inexpedient to 
connect public with private properly, and besides the accom
modation constantly required for a Ferry wharf would be 
liable to frequent interruptions or hindrances by vessels 
taking op bertha near the wharf, and the deposit of private 
property on it. Prinoe Stmt was geographically central, 
end tbs extension of the Town eastwardly would soon render 
it central with reference to the business of the City. There 
iras no doubt that tbo proposed chaoge ef eite would meet 
the opposition of those parties whose plaeee of business 
were in the vicinity of the present Ferry wharf; but it mu 
impôts Me to oonsiilt the private internats of individuals in 
a question of this nature, and those parties should consider 
the advantages they had enjoyed for eo long a period from 
the locality of the present wharf. It waa intended to eon- 
etruct the wharl to the edge of the channel ; the cost would 
probably be eotae £1200 or £1500.

Mr. DOUSE would ask what waa the reaeon more care 
and attention had not been exhibited toward» the Ferry daring 
the contract of the late looeee. He had received no assis
tance ; hot now, when another, probably a greater favorite 
with the Hoe. Secretary, had obtained the lease, the Hon. 
Secretary waa prepared to baild a wharf oa the Flats of the 
East River, at a place whore, if It were not protected on the 
outside, the ioe in the spring of the year would sweep it 

' to the i .............. *iy that had he* thrown
way an the opposite side of the Harbor last year ; and eon 

eluded by advocating the Ferry landing at either Messrs 
Reddin'» or I'eake's whsrf», es bel* mors economical 

Hon. Mr. PALMER was sorry to hear the sentiments ex
pressed by the bon. member who, however, be hoped would 
recognise the propriety of voting an adoqnaU com. There 
was no donbt of the urgent neeeeeity 1er a proper Perry 
wharf. The want of proper aeeommodetion bad long formed 

■tier for complaint ageinetthe government. Strangers 
re astonished at the elate of the Ferry Contracture blame 

the government for not affording the requisite facilities. A 
comparison with similar places in ether Colonics would nut 
us to shame. The old whirf had hero patched ap and had 
net given satisfaction Queen's wharf dues not afford the 
requisite freedom from the interruptions of general traHh. 
If the government had entered into an engagement with a 
new contractor, they should provide suitable accommodation. 
If it were intended to layout a large eum of money, it would 
be of oo avail unices ample means of ingress and egress 
ware provided. If it were the sincere desire of the House 
to have proper Ferry accommodation, they mast not do tilings 
by halves Botching and patching up would give no satis
faction. Ae to the aite, that waa a question on which his 
constituents differed materially. A considerable number 
wished it to be at the end of Great George Street. He was 
qaite disinterested In the matter himself, and waa in favor 
of Prince Street, aa being most generally useful. His moat 
directly opposite the Ferry on the other side It had been 
objected that it woe not suKciently adjacent to the plaeee of 
business; bat it should heremcmbvrod that the establishment 
of ilio landing would speedily attract business to the locality. 
The Perry boat plying at !*riuce Street would have the ad
ditional advantage of being free from the delay» whieh arose 
from needs tacking and changing their positions near the 
western wharfs, ff the House decided lu erect » wharf, 
lie knew no better site than Prince Street. Mr. Rtddin’e 
offir, though at first it appeared economical-, would 'on ex
amination bo found not to 1w so. The rent he asked was 
equal to the interest of £700 or 1S00, and the difference 
between that and the estimated amount for the new wharf, 
was really not very material when it was con.ideted that 
the Uoveroment would have the sole control. Under Mr. 
Reddin'» proposal, eases might occur in whieh publie rights 
would elosh with prirste interests The resolution des
cribed the wharf aa exclusively for » Ferry. He saw no 
necessity for gqlpgso far ae that, end would prefer to leave 
it discretionary with the Government to appropriate it, as 
they may sec It, with regard to other pnblic purposes. That,
however, was mere matter of detail. Patting a ill party

LATEST INTELIGENCE
The Baltic mired nt New York on tlie 4tli ins', with 

four dnye’ later intelligence. We have copied Ihe de
spatch, and it will be seen that although the excitemem 
in England respecting a war with the United Stales is di
minishing, still that extensive preparations are being made 
by the Government to provide against such a contingency 
W* hare good reasons also for stating that England has 
for some lime peal been quietly arranging for largely in 
creasing her strength in North America.

In Canada there are numerous indications of an in
crease of iroopsirend it ia raid that several light infantry 
regiments are expected there shortly from home, together 
with several companies of artillery. England is evidently 
acting on the mexim that “ the beat preeervslire of peace 
is to be prepared for war and we earnestly pray, it may 
have its effect in averting that terrible scourge from our 
borders. Tlie intelligence from the United States is 
favourable to the continuance of peace. It ia true that 
the President seems determined to dismiss Mr. Cramplou, 
the British Minister ; but public opinion, so far as it can 
be ascertained from the papers, is against the idea I" 
war will ensue. There is e strong difference of opinion 
ween the ministers of the two countries—one assert 
that an ample apology hes been made on tlie 
question, end the other denying i 
Lord Palmerston would hove used 
he did not on the subject, which 
another column, unless he had just grounds
the other bend it is almost equally impossible to disoelieve feet more than would be required at Girat George 
the contrary assertion of Ihe American official. Time they bhoald ooeaUsrwhether they weald give £1,400 or 
done will raved where the discrepancy lies, we only k’SSËt
hope thet the mbunderatanding cm be satisfactorily ex- h. ™id£d £H«0 t» ^s-Ltim. teforSm 
plained, and peace be preserved between Greet Bntian ooat of tbs Prises Street wharf. A Psrry Slip w the sw

Ming, he felt it his duty to vote for the Government appro
priating the land nt the fool of Prince Street, where a revenae 
would oocrue from warehouses, whieh would be erected 
there.

Hon. Mr. WIGHTMAN said, that haring last year given 
the Corporation Ihe control of the wharfi in the City, it 
might be the doty of the inhabitants to boild the Ferry 
wharf ; bet ae it was a matter affecting the interests of the 
people generally, il wae the duty of the Hoorn to consider 
Ihe beet means of effecting the object. As to the question of 

he had heard that Mr. Peake had ofcred a eite 
ten Mr. Tramain’s wharf aad the old Steam Mill. That 

ooneidered a very suitable piece, aad If It wore not ae- 
' * be would rote In favour of Grout George Street. As

not think

tern ride of Mr. Reddin’, wharf would be eo sheltered that 
the protection 14 would receive from the wharf woeld of 
itself be worth the mot.

lion. Mr. MONTGOMERY said they were called upon to 
vote a large earn of money; eo amooet had been eomed in 
the resolution. It might probably mat £3000 Hei;was in 
favor of Great George Street, where there waa a wharf 
already built. The plan gave the width of the proposed 
wharf at 14 feet. Such a structure at the end of Prince Street 
would never stand. Lot the sum be named In the resole tien, 
and the eite be the end of Greet George Street. .............

Uon. COL. SECRETARY.—It was not requisite to specify 
any amount in the resolution. If It were ncoqwry to lave * 
a wharf let the House tote a earn sufficient for the purpooo, 
as wae Ihe earn with the Bridge at Sourie., With reference 
to what had fallen from the hon. member, Mr. Douse, about 
the injury to the wharf loot year, that gentleman’s party 
wae in power when It was built. He did not blame teem, 
but perhaps U had not been efficiently inspected during its 
construction, and without that, it would not be properly 
built. It w.ts not bolted, consequently tlie gale removed the 
top from the ballasted portion. Tho part built last summer 
withstood tbo storm Tho Slips, Ac., wero erected in ac
cordance with the views of the contractor, whose duty it 
was to keep them in repair. He bad not done eo, and the 
Government wore consequently forced to repair them or to 
see them carried away There was no use in having suitable 
accommodation on one side and not on the other.

Mr. YEO did not see why they should refuse Mr. Itcddin’s 
offer. He considered it* acceptance would bo a benefit to 
the country generally They could give it up if it was found 
to be a losing af&frv Meanwhile they could be building a 
substantial wharf, perhaps of stone. Hie own opinion wae 
in favor of that being the material, as it would not be sub
ject to the destructive action of worms.

Mr. CLARK had no personal interest in the matter. His 
only object was public accommodation, and the local interests 
of individuals should not influence hie judgment in cases of 
this nature. He had lived long enough in Charlottetown to 
know that Prince Street was tbo proper place for a Ferry 
landing. He hod frequently seen tho Ferry Boat delayed by 
vessels anchoring, shifting their berthe, and surging round 
in tbo way of the Boat. A wharf at Prince Street would 
ooffit no more than one at any other place. Mr. Reddin'» 
offer of a right of way was certainly liberal, but the rent be 
asked was the interest of £800.

lion. Mr. LONG WORTH admitted the liberality of Mr. 
Reddin'* proposal, but deemed it inadvisable to engraft pub
lic upon private property. It wa« absolutely necessary to 
have a wharf, ana he woe in favor of Prinee Street, although 
•omo of his constituent* differed from him in that opinion. 
He agreed with Mr. Clark in hie observations on tbo obstruc
tions to the progress of the Ferry Boat from vessels getting 
in her course. Prince Street was the central street of the 
City. and as ho had heard that some honorable Member had 
decitled not to vote for unj sum unless it was to be expended 
on that Street, by this course he would obtain tbeir support.

Hun. Mr. MOONEY said that it was all very well for the 
hon. Member to look ufier tho right» of hie constituents. 
He also (Hon. Mr. Mooney) had t*> consider the interest» of 
those whom ho represented, and ns the proposal to have the 
wharf at Prince Street would impose on them tho necessity 
of paying double truckage for the transport of their commo
dities from tho Wharf to the Market, he would vote for the 
acceptance of Mr. ileddin’e ofler.

Hun. COL. TREASrilF.U was opposed to the Ferry land
ing being at Queen’s Wharf ; but when lie was Road Corrcs- 

mdent the management came under hie knowledge. Mr. 
•orko asked to be permitted to alter the eite of the Slip. 

On application to the Government he wae allowed to do as 
he wished. The same objection which is entertained to the 
present landing would apply to a Slip at Reddin’s wharf. ,1 
Print-Street's central position would not subject the country 1 - 
“■îoplv to inc nvcnicnce Before many year» it wae pro-

ble tlie Hillsborough would bo bridged. Tiic stone wharf 
suggested by the hon member, Mr. Yeo, would cost a very 
large euiu, and would not be more secure from worms tbai^ 
a structure of cedar, which worms do not attaok. Abut-] 
moots faced with Cedar would break the ieq, and tend ma
terially to the strength of the whole.

Mr. DINGWEL1. said that the Act of Incorporation bad 
transferred such matters to the Corporate authorities, and 
thereforo the House was not called upon to build the wharf. 
As to tho site, so great a diversity of opinion existed that 
he thought they should make no appropriation until a ma
jority of the inhabitants of the City had indieated their 
wishes.

Hon. Mr PALMER eaid, that reasonable as was tho sugges
tion ofthe hon- member that the House should yield to the 
opinion of the majority of the inhabitants of Charlottetown, 
yet he would, on reflection, feel that he would not be jostifi 
ed in leaving the question to the people of the Town, as 
exclusively, or to the greatest extent interested In the Forty. 
He would also experience some difficulty In ascertaining the 
sense of the inhabitants of the Town. Some would wish to 
bare the Ferry in one place, others in diferont localities. Il 
was tbeir duty not to allow the publie convenience to be loot 
eight of, by a regard to the peculiar interests of individuals. 
As to the remarks of the hon. Mr. Mooney, about Ihe greater 
truckage from Prinee Street than Great George Street, he 
would have spoilt hie argument had he told the parties inter- 
eeted in a Market, that they could have It on Hillsborough 
square, eo that unfortunately ter the argument, the Market 
would be very near Ihe Ferry. There wae no tear of the 
wharf being carried away by the ice. Wharfs had been 
successively built from west to east, and none had been 
carried away. The most severe gales are from the eonthweet ; 
one frem that quarter injured Pownal Street wharf a year 
or two ago. Hon. members ehonld not fcrget the right of the 
Government to the ground, whieh would, ef eonsao, be 

vaine by the establishment of Ihe propoe-

to state feat real eetato in

gsaOj-kraradUn 

Mr. TlO waa ei
Charlottetown bad riijr «staled Iff per erat.

COLONIAL SECRETARY did nut know where toe 
r alladod to was situated, anises perhaps saw peo- 
the hoe. member's Bear the Barresfa had dwrseaed 
by the withdrawal af Hie «swops (laughter). As to 

Mr. Di»(well's wishing to ebtoie *e opinions sf the people
L it I
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ofChartottetowaae lotherite.thesnhseripi 
ing to «orne £400 indicate» their Mn to 
The people of the country 
* '* the landing ut » amenaient

tioeliet emoent- 
Prinee Street. 

Ij interested in 
They would

nnr3 the'welkin» Prinoe Street to Great Oeirgp Street, 
•o long ee they eenld here e soluble wharf accommodation 
The content treEc ee Queen’s wharf renders it uneefe for e 
ferry Undid*. As to the objection about the iee carrying 
away the wharf, he mentioned the end of Mr. Treoain'e 
wharf, which bad beau removed, although it was not bal
lasted He agreed with the hon. Mr. Palmer that the 
danger to the wharfs was from the westerly gales; east 
winds were not dangerous in Charlottetown.

Mr. M'lNTOSB had listened attentively to the discussion, 
in order to arrive at ajuat conclusion if possible. The 
result was that he was in favour of Prince Street, as a 
wharf there would be the property of the people, for them 
to use as they saw fit ; besides it was directly opposite the 
wharf on the other side, lounger members than he might 
probably eee a bridge across the Hillsborough. Prlnee-etreet 
area central, and it was but lair to let the eastern section of 
the City participate in the trade of the country people. 
The distance between Great George and Prince Streets was 
not worthy of considerstion.

Ms. DING WELL wished to know if the wharf would he 
public property, or belong to the City Government. He 
understood thst all the public wharfs were to be under the 
control of the Corporation. If he voted at all ho would go 
for Prinoe Street, ae moet suitable. The town would extend 
in an easterly direction.

Hon. COL. TREASURER sroeld inform the hon. member 
that the Corporation would hove to pane a hye law, regulating 
the management of the wharf, which would require the 
sanction of the Executive Government before it would become 
opera tire.

Ma. Il A VILAND—Ae speechifying seemed to be the order 
of the craning ho would not gire a silent vote. The necessity 
of heving s wharf was admitted, end the Government had 
made this an open question. The members of Iho Govern
ment were at loggerheads about it. The Uoo. Col. Secretary 
and the boa. Mr. Wig lumen dilated, and where was the Hon. 
Mr. Mooney I Ae for himself he voted ee one of the members 
for Georgetown. Hie constituent» were interested in the 
matter. He considered that the wishes end interests of the 
travelling publie were to be considered, rather than those of 
the people of Charlottetown. It mast be admitted that Prince 
Street adorded the moat convenient site, and it was immedi

unobstructed wharf.
I Hoe. Mr. WIOHTMAN 
kinder the control of the 
that the trareiliar public v

explained, that vessels would be 
ffkasfiaajw. He was of 
ould be in favor of Grea

Street. He would, therefore, move aa amendment______
wting Great George for Prinoe Street. This was lost on the 
ollowing division. Ayee—Hoes. Messrs. Montgomery, 

Nightman, Mooney, Messrs. M'Boosld, Donee, Tee, Laird, 
‘Gill and Cooper—9. Nays—Hone. Col. Secretary, Col.

Mr. Loogworth, Mr. Whel 
ere, Mi * "

atelv oDDorii the reeoluticits the other Ferry landing. He would soi

. had 
Hoe. Mr. WIGI

Id rapport 
and not the local Go
tha wharf, 
this was a question oni gut

which the Goversmeat was expected to be unanimous. As 
for himself, the reason of his sapper ting the wharf at Gnat 
George Street was, that it would coat much lose than at 
Prisse Street, aad would efcrd equal accommodation to the 

He considered that there was danger from the io* at

Mr. CLARK eoeld eee bo weight in the objection ; other
wharfs wen not destroyed by the iee. 

Hon. the SPEAKER said, thatThe
country ought to express their opinions on a matter of this 
nataro, in which they were more interested than Town mem- 
bees. From all the consideration he had lieeo able to give to it, 
he was decidedly in favor of Prince Street. As to Mr. Red
din'» ofihr, that he thought should be declined, as it would 
■ever do to connect public with prints property. Prince 
Street had the advantage of being directly opposite the 
Ferry on the other side. The western part of the City was 
built ap, and Its extension most be In an eastern direction. 
The site of a aaw Market Hoses should be considered in 
this disco «cion. Queen Square is already pretty well crowded 
with public buildings, and ovary market day it is so crowded 
that the sooner the Market Haase is removed the better. As 
to the Hod. Mr. Wightmaa's otyeetieii, that the wharf would 
be carried away by the iee, be would aak had Queen's wharf, 
Trsassin’s, or Reddle's, been carried away ! yet the Hones 
was told that they eoeld net build a wharf that would stand 
A few yuan ago there was BO Superintendant of Publie 
Weeks; sow that we have aa oScer of that description, 
appointed by the Government, there ave publie works made of 
wood which will compete with any of the amt material to 
he band In any of the Colonies.

Hoe. Mr. WHELAN—As nearly every one hod spoken, he 
might be permitted to «prose hie sentiments. Ae great 
diversity of opinion as to the si to had, no doubt, been in some 
degree «need by the diStent private interests of individuals, 
and he might perhaps be accused of personal views In advo
cating that the new wharf should be at the feet of Prime 
Street. But it woold make bet little difierenee to him whether 
the wharf was et Great George at Prime Street—a distance 
af about 500 fisetom way or another weald a Sect him very 
slightly. The argemeet la favor of Great George Street 
was, wet the plan was an «non«misai one ; but it must be 
home in mind that Mr.ReddinJend hie heirs would be receiv
ing from the publie the internet of £800 annually, aad the 
public would not hare the sums privileges and accommoda
tion as Prime Street woaldaCird. A wharf at the latter 
■toes would tare the advantages of being directly opposite 
the other Ferry landing—the ownership of the ground by 
the Government, and the freedom from impedimenta by 
vessels obstructing the aoeeee to the wharf. It was absura 
to argue that there would be danger from the iee, merely 
because it woe 400 feet east from Gnat George Street.

Mr. LAIRD said, several speakers had laid mmh stress on 
the straight course between Prinoe Htreetaad the opposite side 
of the Ferry. It might be ee, but water carriage wee cheeper 
time land carriage. He was in fcvor of Mr. Buddie'e ofihr. 
If people wanted to coma to town they did not wish to be

it that hon. members should 
on the other side of the hare" 

'that the wharf should be us osar
______ t oat. The difierenee in truckage1
■Ililt 111 Iiniiir—1—*T unimportant to individuals, but the 
mrsjeto Increase might be very great. Ho would thereIrre 
veto 1er Gnat George Street, which was 100 feet merer the

wharf, then would be «estant obstructions from_____
He theaght the people weald prefer going to a quiet end

J'Gitl and Cooper—0. 
treasurer. Mr. Palmer,

Messrs. Harllend, Dingwall, Monro, 
10

I airhead and Clark—

The House then went into Committee of 
resolution wee posed, 
build the Wharf st the foot of 

House-then adjourned.

•to Committee of Supply, when a 
ppropriating a earn eofieient to 
it of Prime Street.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The Grain Show and Annual Meeting of the Society 

was held in the Temperance Hall, Charlottetown, on 
Wednesday the fith March. Owing to the inclemency 
of the weather, which prevented Grain being brought 
from a distance, the competition was not so great aa 
uaual. The camples exhibited were very fine. There 
was no competition in four-rowed Barley, nor Red 
Clover SeeA, but the sample of the latter, exhibited by 
Mr. Jamea Clow, was of so fine a quality, that a prize 
of 15». 3d. was awarded to it. The Prim Graio was, 
according to the rules of the Society, put up to Auc
tion and sold for the benefit of the owners.

The first-prixe Wheat fetched 10«. per bushel. 
Second-prize two-rowed Barley, Oe. First-prize Black 
Oats, Os., and the second-prize Black Oats. St. The 
other prize samples were bought in.

The following Prizes were awarded: —
Best Wheel, Mr. Chester Woolner, Kustico, weight

02j lbe. £1 10
2d do Cbm. Hasssrd, Req , Bellevue.
Best two-rowed Barley, Mr. Chester Woolaer, 

weight 54( lbe.
2d do do Mr. Rob’t Woolner,
Best Blank Oats, Mr. Philip Symonde, Crapaud,

weight 4041bs.
2d do do Mr. John Bryenton, Lot 34, 
A sample of Red Clover exhibited by Mr. Ji 

Clow, recommended.

1 0

1 10 
1 0

1 10 
1 0

0 IS 3
Judge»—Alexander Laird, Esq., M. P. P., Wm 

Clark, Esq., M. P. P., end Mr. James McQueds. 
After the Exhibition of Grain, the General Annual 

public. He considered that there'was danger from the ios at Meeting took place. His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Prinoe Street. Governor in the Chair. The Secretary read the An

nual Report of the Committee, which was submitted 
and agreed to, as aim the Annual Accounts.
Hie Excellency add rawed the Meeting at some length, 

pointing out in n forcible manner the advantages the 
country had derived from the exertions of the Society, 
and the incalculable benefits that would be conferred 
on the farming interest, by the establishment of a 
Farm, under the direction of the Society, for breeding 
Stock for distribution through the country, lie. Hi» 
Excellency also spoke in high terms of the quality of 
the Grain grown in the Island, and reed the following 
extract from a letter relative to the Paris Exhibition ;

" It wm unfortunate I hud not your authority about 
e fortnight sooner, or probably the wheat from your 
Island would hare gained the prize that was awarded
to Canada, Mr. ---------  mid to to me. It was not
possible for him to put the grain before the Jury at the 
critical moauat; he had too much to do for Canada, 
end there was no person appointed to produce it; eo 
that although your friend, on year account, had pre
viously taken the trouble to arrange all that was sent 
from P. E. Island, the Jury passed them inadreitoolly.

A Corn Dealer told me, thet there is net such fine 
Wheat in France, and I am requested to inquire, if any 
of your Merchants would ship a cargo of such Wheat 
and Burley to any Port in France, and at what price?

The small samples scot were eagerly sought after 
for mod, and I gave them to the son of the celebrated 
Cawimir Perrier.”

The Hon. Mr. Coles commented upon the Report 
which bad just been read, and hoped that the farmers 
present would nrail themselves of the suggestion» con
tained therein. He contrasted the farming previous 
to the establishment of the Society with its present 
flourishing condition, pointing out, at the same time, 
the necessity for renewed exertion, in order that the 
Island might continue to retain it» high character as an 
Agricultural Colony, when contrasted with the neigh
boring Provinces; and trusted, that the Society would 
receive the support of every one, however remotely 
connected with the farming interest.

Judge Peters and the Hon. Col. Swabey also ad
dressed the Meeting, showing what the Society had 

If people wanted" to come to town they did not wish to be already done for the agriculture of the country, and the 
tended outside the town great additional means it would have in its |x>wer of

Mr. MACDONALD thought that hon. member» should doing good to the farmer, if the Legislature granted
the sum petitioned for, toward* stocking and working 
such a Farm, aa that alluded to by Hi* Excellency.

Mr. George Beer perfectly agreed with what was 
mid in the Report relative to the Durham breed of 

George Street, which wm 100 feet merer the Cattle. He had had them now for some years, and
____________ rinos Street. I found them to answer every purpose. The difficulty

Hob. COL. SECRETARY denied that there wm « great aad trouble of wintering them was not greater than 
a difierenee. If the landing were eetaMiabed at Radoio'a would attend any other breed, and be decidedly gare

MACDONALD
_____It the Interests of
boar, and he was of oph 
as possible to the preaeai 
might be comparatively a

the preference. He applauded the efforts of the Soci
ety, and hoped mmt to roe the Establishment which His 
Excellency had spoken of, in a flourishing condition ; aaaach 
■ Farm properly conducted, was calculated to be of iawnenee 
importance to the country. He regretted that the Hw. Mr. 
Mooney labored under the foolish delnaioa. that the Society 
was merely intended to benefit a few gentlemen in tmi around 
Charlottetown, which idea was preposterous; but be felt 
satisfied, that the farming community of Prinoe Edward Island 
were too much alive to their own intereeta to listen to any

Donald Montgomery, Eeq.,M. P. P., stated, that the pre
sent wm the only Annual Meeting he bad ever attended. 
He regretted this, end would in future be more regular in 
hi* attendance. He considered it to be the duty of every one 
in the Island to support the laudeable efforts of thorn direc
ting the affairs of the Society, in promoting the welfare of the 
farmer, and could confidently my, that there was not a «ac
tion of the Island which bad not benefited by their labors, lie.

Lunata Teaoe in Michigan.—The Port Huron (Michi
gan) Commercial states, that, from a careful estimate, 
it appears that not less than Jive hundred tniUiont offeet 
of pine lumber have been manufactured in Michigan 
during the past year.—the calculation may seem incredi
ble, but it is susceptible of demonstration. Chicago alone 
has received over three hundred million feel, and Chicago, 
though the most extensive, is but one of the marts for the 
trade. - At least one hundred million feet may be added 
for the lake ports ittWisconsin. And this leaves only one 
hundred million for home consumption and the Ohio, 
Canadian and Eastern markets. This includes the Green 
Bay supply, nearly all of which is drawn fom Michigan 
soil, and is exclusive of the supply drawn from the stunted 
and punky forests which skirt a portion of the western 
shore of Lake Michigan. St. Clair county manufac
tured over fifty millions feet of lumber, about nine million 
feet of which arc held over. The average yearly was 
about $11 per thousand ; showing the aggregate value of 
product in this single article to have been at least $650, 
000.

Wolf Island, which is located in the Mississippi river, 
below the mouth of the Ohio, has hitherto been in dispute 
between Kentucky and Missouri, and in consequence of 
doubtful jurisdiction, the public lauds thereon were with
drawn from sale. The Commissioner of the General 
Land Office has at length received a report from the Sur
veyor General, affording conclusive evidence,that the main 
channel of the river, which is the boundary line between 
Missouri and Kentucky, passes on the east side of the 
island. Consequently, the latter is within the jurisdiction 
of the State of Missouri, and the Commissioner having so 
decided, has ordered the lands to be thrown into the mar
ket for sale.

According to the Louisville Courier, the recent excessive 
cold weather has been sufficient to kill the fruit bads on 
peach trees. The Madison (Indiana) Banner has a letter 
from Laurel Hill, in that State, to the same effect, and the 
Alton (III.) Courier says,-that at a meeting of the Alton 
Horticultural Society, it was stated by several gentlemen 
that investigation showed the peach buds in the vicinity 
to have been killed by the severe weather.

A new Police system for New Orleans has just been 
proposed by the Isle head of that department in that city. 
It embraces a force of one chief, ten detectives, 011c cap
tain for each division, a recorder, twenty-eight sergeants, 
twenty-eight jailors or clerks, and three hundred and forty- 
one day and night policemen, making a total of four hun
dred and ten men. The 1 ' 
be appointed by the I 
behavior and faithful s
the men shall wear a uniform, except the detectives, and 
that they shall not meddle in political a flairs.

M. OtJILLOTW AND THE GUILLOTINE.

The instrument bearing the name of Guillotine has 
been erroneously called an invention of Guillotin, during 
the period of the French revolution, and concerning its 
character some very false and incorrect notions have been 
entertained and perpetuated. This instrument, still used 
for capital punishment in France, and so much mote 
humane, because more spoedy than the method used in 
this country, was first employed in Italy, and afterwards 
in Scotland, but was only recommended by Ur. Guillotin, 
iu the French convention, on account of ito-hnmanity ; the 
royalist press christened it with his name, while, as for 
its it had a local author, a pianoforte maker by the name 
of Schmidt deserves the honor. The doctor’s recom
mendation, which decided his fame, was no doubt true— 
“ It will off with yonr head in a tries, and you will not 
feel it” So far from perishing, according to rumor, by 
this short method, lie lived till 1814; when a natural 
death closed n useful and honored life, with only this 
cloud overshadowing it—the undeserved shame of first 
originating, and then perishing by the instrument which 
will wear his name as long as it remains



OCnfaah ■ good ■miiIhi rf
Cooking, Parlour, andsroves

NOTICE.
rpHK Salweriber ha. u kud, wbieh he wbkee
* la dfapow ul ilinj law lyete :

100 BantU No. 1 Labrador HERRINGS, 
100 QeinlaU CODFISH.
600 M. Piee and Cedar SHINGLES.

JAMES PUKDIR.
Fehtnary 0, 1856.

For Sale or to Let,
SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, Iranian 

Kara aid, of the MalUqae, or PHooolonor Princetown Reed,
Dr. Cummmg’a Works

JUST RECEIVED BT

Haszard 4 Owen
WILLIAM PORGAN.

Match Hal, 1855

Para for Sale.
TWO ter, >0|wr.o> BEAR SKINS, meealad 

eowiplino, far Sale ai llaaaaaD & Owaa'i 
Book •stunk.

nioa. Inward Pllee, feMeera. or bleed le lie

of bleed; it wan
etacUlieae, eiakiag, or ailleall I yraeoaead le lata 1er earedI weald ibaadag of lie lead, berried

Iheeght per hap. year Pille might beeedl her ; el ell
ereela I reed red le (iee them a trial, which I did;

I reniaio. Sir,
Year obliged, 

THOMAS WESTON.

HASZAifcO’S GAZETTE, MARCH 13.
r AMERICAN NI) y fill is

FALL SUPPLIES
BkOIXNSNO TO ARRIVE AT TU*

CITY DKUi* STORK
Vo. 14, ttaeen Street.

d Af\ TINS while, black, red, Mae and yellow1UU PAINT», 2 Cidkl I.indeed Oil, I khd.
Sperm, do., 1 lihd. Olive do.. I lihd- marliioery do., 
bbla. Copal Varuuh, (sold al 2, *, and 4a. a piat), 
paint end varnish Brashes, !>y«-wooda. Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear. Blueetone. Copperas,. Alam. Starch, 
Bine, Mode, Potash. Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Ferine, rtage and Cora fltireh 

▲Leo, in aroBK,
A moral assortment of Dregs, Medicines. patent 

do.. Perfumery, Brushea. Soaps. Ac., Ac.,
W. R. WATSON.

FARM FOR BALE.

T'llE FARM now in the oecopetien of Mr. R. W, 
Edward**, is offered for Bale, containing 192 

acres—130 acres being cleared from stamps and in 
a good elate of cultivation, being well manaicd, and 
no part of it has been over cropped. There ie an 
excellent spring of water close to the lloose; and 
the buildings being recently built, me in good con
dition and commodioas. There is a fine giove of 
ooft wood growing op near to the beddings, 112

New WiluÛre Seulement, Ul 31, Dec. 6, 1855.

J. 8. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

ABE
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 64 Beaver Street, New York.
gar* Pnrtienlar etlenlion given la Freighu nod 

v5S for the Britfah Pnwmera end Wm Indie.. 
AIso, the sale of Coal, Fisk, Lumber, and other 
Colonial Produce.

Fill IIPIITITIIII
BEER A SON

BEG to intimate to their friends and the Public in 
general that they have lately loceived from Lon
don, Liverpool, Boston and lie ties—

400 PaokifM of
British, West India and American 

Goods.
Comprising an excellent assort men i, suitable for llie 
oeeeee, which will be sold at a email advance from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will Ire

Black, blue, brown and Invisible Broad CI.OTU3, 
For, Btwvi-r. Meltons, Pilot and Whitney Clothe, 
Dusse Materials comprising Pelisse 1er and Alma

Gala Plaids, ! .astres, Cobargs and (Meant,
Bail Skin Coats,
Beaver. Whitney and Pilot OVERCOATS.
Cloth Mantles and scarf Shawls,
Velvets, Plashes, Ribbons and Trimmings,
VaRs. Collate, Habit shirts. Ae .

I Treking*, striped Shirtmx. white and gray 
LiiBes* Winter boots. Furs Fur Ceps,
Winter Gloves, Mufflers, Blanket*,

I Coamerpon*-, Oil Cloth*. Worsted shirts,
CMdmas’ Fell lUts an Ml ods.
Reversible Waterproof Coals, Rubber Overcoats, 
6 Tons NAILS, as«un»*d,
American Mortice Locks, with fancy knobs.
An assort ment of HARDWARE,
Kegs While Lead. Whiling and Washing Soda,
Set* White and Gold China, with coffees and extra 

plates,
BOLE LEATHER, SOAP, CJUTDLKS Ban- 

tag FLUID,
Gore Burch, Crackers, Pilot Bread. 
CONFECTIONARY, Digbf Herrings, APPLES,

I «allies’ Slabber Boots and Overshoes,
Gentlemen*» Rubbers, Sleigh Bells, Ac. die.

King Square House, Nov. 1,1855

COKE! COKE ! ! COKE III
TT»OR SALE el Ike tin We»he, • quality of «dry r Sa partir COKE, el M per baehel, or 18. per 
Child roe, md lie per Chaklrae, IT I or apwanle be

WM. MUttPIlY, Muuger 
ChariotlMBWB, Dec It, 1855.

JAMES R. WATT,
other

WXSTHOKKUUTO 1AXX1
Moncton. Jan. 5, I860

DIVIDEND if 4 pee reel, ae the C.j.ilal Si wk 
of Ik» Beak bee been declared fur the half-mar 
Ig aork NnyewSwr bra. i-yoble le ikwsrâck- 

jh el Ibis Bank » *0 4 ire fruui line Jain.
By order of Ike Uenrd uf Direomr..

iJ. Mv\LU31Ed, Culler.
r«i ».

TO MIU.KB8.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

ASZABI) fc OWEN lev. uck pleenre ie 
aaaeaectig le Ikeir cweleeure lie! they here 

receives ikie day, • new eepply of Ike ekeve, Noe 
8, 4, 8. 8 eed 7, which they offer for sale el 18 per

CERTAIN HELP,
JVkgtrroKS Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 

notary Coloured, Engravings. In 8ix Languages. 
Pi flu-third Edition. Price Is. 9d. in m sealed 
envelope through all Booksellers, or tent poet free 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stamps.

TUB MEDICAL ADVISER on the p 
sieal decay of the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the effects of climate, Re.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying success, sine* his settlement 
Ibis country. Rules for self-treatment, &c.

By WALTER DE UOOd, M D.. S», By Place, 
Hotinwe Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
on these toe Hors doily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-

Friend of the Prince Edward 
lalander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
BXTBAOBDIBABY CURE Or ASTHMA I I 

or AM OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE TEAMS 
OF AOS.

Copy <fa Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, (Booh 
Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1864.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make’known to you

the extraordinary benefit an aged parent has derived 
from the nm of your Pills. My mother was rw * * 

with

New Importations.
BRUSHES in great variety,

Spirit levels assorted staeo. 
do. with plamb and side light.
Bench serene, (Birch and Walnut) 2s Cd to 

4s 0d each.
■ BOM,

Axes, Hatchets and llammeis assorted,
Snjiefior Mortice Locks, at prices from la M to

Mortise Letches, low prised 
Rim Locks and Latch Locke,
Store Door laclu with 2 keys, a good article. 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argtllo door knobs. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot,
Lxcelsior Screw Auger Bills, sizes from S-16 to 

I inch,
Chisels, all sixes,
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil Stones, Turkey and lliodoatan, die., lately 

I from the United States, and for sale by 
HA8ZARD A OWEN

Oct. 14, 1866.

LITER COMPLAINT.
[AUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nerve» 

Debility. Disease* of the Kidneys, and all dianaaos

bold also by Gilbert.
Watt, It, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 16, West- 
mordand-siseet, Dahlia; and through all others.

Dr. De IV«os, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, uoasaal opportuni
ties of observing the peeatiuritiee relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
ilnonlere referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently ter 
undertake tlicit removal in u abort a time ae is 
consistent with safety.)

PBBSONB m AMY FAIT OF THE WOK», 
iaay be anceessfeUy treated by forwardin* a correct 
deuR of tlieir case, with a remittance for M*
Ac. which will bo returned with the 
and secure from observation.
He CONCENTRATED ti UTTJE VIVJE, 

or Vegetable Life Drop», ere recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by mrly excesses, 
and brought on Hponnatorrhcw, Nervousness, Weak
ness, languor. Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Stady or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the llande and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness sf Breeih, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dinieees of Sight, Dnoinese, Pams b the 
Head, foe.

Their almost tnarvcloep power in removing coata- 
minatkms. Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Bore 
Throat, Peine in the Bones and Joints, Scurvy. 
Scrofula, and all other imparities, most be felt ts be 
believed. 4s. 6d.; Ils.; and 83s. per bottle. The 
£5 Packages, by which Al Its. are saved: a ad the 
£10 patientes, by which a still greater saving is 
effected, will bo aent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt uf the a monel per draft on a London 
house or otherwise.
PAINS ie tie BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, /adfgatiim. 
Bit., Flotation, Htadacht, JVbrrOMM, Dé
bita,, Diuamt of tie Bladder ami Kidatee, 
Stricture, tc.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, aa 

their name Rvm1 (or the ““ "
and efih

' testimony to the value of 
For nine months 1

your remedies for nine week», she was perfect! 
cared, and 
seventy-five years

(Signed)
REMARKABLE CUBE OF DKOraY.

AFTER BE1MO TAPPED THREE TIMES,

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Esq. 
Hal fete, jYora Beotia, dated the 25/À August, 1854 
To Professor llolloway.

Sir,—1 de«ire to add my test! 
your Pills, ie cases of drew, 
suffered the greatest tortute with this distressing com
plaint; was tupped three times, and finally given op 
by the doctors; bavinp become in appearance oe a 
skeleton, and with no inure strength in me than a 
child jest born. It was then, that 1 thought of 
tryiugyoer Pills, and immediately seat lor a quantity 
aud commenced using them. The result I can 
scarcely credit even now, although tree it is. After 
using them (or four weeks, I felt roach better, and 
by persevering with them, at the ex| 
month*. I was completely cared. I 
joyed the best of health. I am. Sir,

Yoore sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OP GENERAL DEBILITY 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Reeret, of

alio» of two 
•ve since en-

ChailoUelotrn, Prince Edward Island, 
dated VHJAAfbp. 1864.

To Profes
Sir,—I am happy to say, that 

stored me to health after

i Kidneys) indicates, are the
___ ,__.TTT._______  remedy for the above daa-
geroas complaints. Discharges of aay kind, and 
Dianne» of the Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglected, frequently r usait m ata» in the bladder, 
and a lingering, paiofal death. They agree with the 
moat delicate stomach, strengtlien the digestive 

incraaaa the appetite, improve the general 
and will effect a care when other medicines

llolloway,
, that voer Pills have re
seller mg for nine years 

from the most intense general debility and langper, 
’ my liver and ttowels were elan much deranged for 

the whole af that lime. I tried may medicines, hat 
they were of ce gopd to me, aajil 1 had recourse to 
year Pills, by taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven wpelts I waa cared, after eveiy 
other means failed to the aatonishmeot of my neigh
bour*, acquaintances, and friends. 1 shall ever foel 
grateful to yon for this astoeiehtng restoration to 
health, and will recommend yoer Pilla to all enfferera, 
feeling it toy doty to do so.

I remain, Sir, yoer humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

These celebrated Pille are wonderfully efcacioue in 
the following complaints.

The Pilla sboald he wed canjaiaiily with the Ototmwt 
in moat af the follow iag cases 

Bod Logs Cancers Bore-throats
Bad Breael

ergaaa.

have attorly failed. Ptwo 4a td.. 11a., fo 63s. per 
Box, throegh all Medicine Vendors.

GUARD AGAtJfST the recommendation of 
spurious or other articles 6y unprincipled Vendors 
who I he ret y obtain u Urge profil To protect the 
PUBLIC egainet FRAUD. Her Majesty's Hon. 
Commission*rs hare directed the words •• Walter 
Dr Rons. London,** lo be printed, in white letters 
on the Stamp affixed to the above, to imitate which 
isfelony.

Sold by I1ASZARD fo O EN, Owen Square 
Cherlollelowe.

ting seemiisBs when m a lying postare, dime rsa •
viama, dote or webs before the sight, fever and dal 
pain in the hand, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
aeeeef the akin and ayes, pain in the aide, hank, 
chest, Limbs, foe., sadden flashesef beet, kerning in
the flesh, constant tmagininp ef evil, and great 
depression o spirits, cas he effectually cared by 

Doctor Hoopla md*» cSlbbratb» 
GERM AM BITTER 8, ,i 

prepared by Dn..C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Au. 120 Arch St., one door below Sixth Phtlodn.
Their power ever the above diseases is not encoded, 

if eqwlled. by aay other preparation In the United 
States, as the cures aiievt, in many caeee after skflfnl 
physicians had foiled ' ,

These Bitters are worthy, the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing great viy|»ee in the tMtificatiaa of the 
liver and lewet glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness end affections of the digestive or
gans. they are withal safe, certain, End pleasant. 

Testimony from Maine.
Gaft. Damirl Abbott, Brooklyn, Mat», Jnly 

18, 1848, says : •*! was token tick one year ago, 
lest April, upon my passage from Havanas to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place I look medians 
and procured n physician, bet lor ten days coekUhtain 
no relief, no sloop or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper hating yoer advertisement <4ll»fland’e 
Germ» Bitters* in h, I sent for eqme immediately, 
this waa sheet 18 o’clock, at II o'clock 1 took the 
first diiee, and another at 6 o’clock. The effect waa 
aa rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for sapper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day foend me 
a well man. I have sot been without yoer medicine 
•race, having bora sailing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India Islands ever since. | 
have now given up going to aw, and reside ia.fhia 
place, where y» should have an agency, ne yen 
could sell Urge quantities of k.”

Jos. II. Hall fo Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Memo, April 24, 1864, any: “We herewith 
send yon a certificate of a care performed by Ike » 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr. Clark to ho a man ef veracity, and have no donbt 
of the truth of hi» story,**

Halt fo <Messrs. Joe. B. I Co —Gentlemen-la ana

Bile of‘Mesqni- 
nad flood

Scurvy

Go* SkftcX*
File. t.bodotir eweflinge Twi

Caeo hoy l .mbara Ulrara
CS—g. fool Vile. Worati

Sold u i 1m muHmSmooI of Prafra.il Hollow at , 
*44, Strand, (near Tnupb Bra.) I«dw, ud b. all 
rwpectable llr.«iti-u .mI Deaton b Medicb* 
tbee,lMet H» CitUia-1 World, le Peu, ll tiid. 1« 

i 3d. and t. w*.
60* Tlrare eoMidwefcl. ratreg Vj ukrag tlw

biter wxr.
N. It—I't—nkn. for the g.id.ac. at pelblient. 

"• .tiiel ie rath «.
GtUMGE T. I1ASZAKD A|«t

wor la ]«r inqaiiin, 1 will Male that arj daagb.r, 
af—1 aboai 18 yaar., had boa, eemplainieg of a pain 
» her aide, far ait «a a.ran jenra, amt abat the Sr at 
Jaaaarr bat, waa la*», dew, ud raaiiad to her 
hod. The Ban in hat fide waa very aererl, braidra 
bowi troehled with fùaa botwou bar abooWaraud 
to her brawl. From reading a all»bet of raraa per- 

by "• lloodond'a Gatrau UiUnta" I araaia- 
o trr h b haaaaaa. aad aut to roar Maaa aid 
tad omMUl She had taka, it bat , tiwunhand oa.MIL. Ska bed taken k bat , tiw 

data whu aha beeu to Uurare, *»d now, a Mr tak
ing uf, one brada, aha fa eejoyiubelVf health than 
aba baa far triera. She tiab ne raw b her aide er ie 

of bar Mdy, ud atlid—laa bar era, retira/, 
in,.a Shram William Clabe,
i Break, Arrarauk Co., Me.

Vu akatdd beer Ie rated that tbaaa Biuam are 
EWT1EELT T BOET AELE, tharaky ,

"Ira

r«rs

Par rab bj rrajinkb daebn asd i
<""*Uï- T. DESBBJBAY. A C*.

Cuaral Awtcr
Aad by

Mr Lemuel flwea, Owrptrrra,
“ Low a no Gorr, Creed Ritrr,
" Edwabs Needham, Si. I'aicr'a Bay, 
“ J. J. FeaiBE.SI. Heuer'l,
“ Geoeob WieeiBTOE, frjpEd,
11 Jai. 1- Holm ae, do.
“ Wm. DenB. Bedraru.
“ Jams* Pibeeoe, Now I


